
GOLD.

Gold, next, to iron, isthe most widely dif-
fused metal upon the surface' of our globe.' It
occurs in granite, the oldest nick kne,ivii to us,

rocksand in all the derived, from it,, :it is also
found in the vein-stones which traverse other
geologicalformations, but it . has never, been
found in any secondary formation. It is) how-
ever, muchmore etnlittiOn in alluvial groundi,
than among primitive and pyrogenous rocks.
It is found disseminated, under the, form of
spangles, in the silicious, ,argillaccous, and fer-,
ruginous sands,ofcertain plains and rivers, and
especially at their junctien, at the season of low
water, and after storms and temporary floods.
It i 8 the only metal ofa yellow color; it is
readily. crystali7able ; and always assumes
one or more , of the symmetricalshapes, such as
the cube 'or octahedron. It affords a reslenii-
•ent polish, and may be exposed to the atinp-
sphere for any length oftime without suffering
any change. It is remarkable for its beauty;
is nineteen times heavier than water, and, next

' to platinum, the heaviest Ictiowii substance.
Its malleability is such that a cubic inch will

,6toier thirty-five hundred square feet; and ifs•
ductility is such that a lump of the value of

four hundred dollars could be drawn into a
wire which would reach rotfud the globe. It
is first mentioned in, Genesis, c. 2, v. 11. It
was found in the country of Ilavilah, where
the. rivers Euphrates and Tigris unite and dis-
charge their waters into the Persian Gulf.

The relative value of gold to silver, in the
days of the patriarch Abraham, was one to
eight; at the period 13. C. 1000, it was one to
twelve ; B. C. 500, it was one to thirteen; at
the commencement of the Christian Era it was
one to nine ; A. D. 500, it was one to eighteen
A. D. 1100, it was one to eight; A. D. 1400, it
was one to eleven; A. D. 1013, it was one to
fifteen and a half; which latter ratio, with but
slight variation, it has maintained to the pre-
sent day. Gold was considered bullion in
Palestine, for a long period after silver had
been current as money. The first mention of
gold in the Bible is in David's reign, (B. C. •
10560 when that king purchased the threshing
floor of Oman; for six hundred shekels of gold
by weight. • In the early period of Grecian his-
tory, the quantity 'of the precious metals in-
creased but slowly; the circulating medium
did not increase in proportion to the quantity
of bullion.

In the earliest days of Greece, the precious
metals existed in great abundance in the lA-
taut. Cabul and Little Thibet (B. C. 600)
were abundant in gold. It was obtained in
considerable quantity in the Island ofSiphnos
and also from Mount Pangaea. It 'was an
article ofgreat rarity at that time in Italy, and
only existed either in the form of female orna-
ments or of offerings in temples. There was
no gold plate in the possession of private per-
sons and no gold coin. It was also found in
abundance in Turdeltania. in Spain. It
seemsto be a well-ascertained fact that it was
obtained near the surface; so that countries
which formerly yielded the metal in great
abtindance are now entirely destitute of it.
Gold was also obtained by the Greeks from
Asia Minor, the adjacent islands, which pos-
sessed it in abundance, and from Indla,Arabia,
Armenia, Coichis and Troas. It was found
mixed with the sands of Pactolus and ether
rivers.

Crcesus (B. C. 500) coined the golden stater,
which contained one hundred and 'thirty-three
grains of pure metal. Darius, son of Ilystaspes
-(B. C. 538), coined darks containing one hun-
dred and twenty-one grains of pure metal,
Ihich were preferred for several ages through-
out the east for their fineness. Next to the
darks were some coins of the reigns of the
tyrants of Sicily; of Gelo (B. C. 401); of Hiero
(B. C. 4'18) ; and of. Dionysius (B. C. 404).
Specimens'of the two former are stillpreserved
in modern cabinets. Darks aresupposed to be
mentioned in the Old Testament under the
name of drams. Very few specimens of the
dark bade come down to us; theirscarcity may
be accounted for by the fact that they were
melted down under the type of Alexander.
Gold coin was by no means abundant in
Greece until Philp of Macedon had put the
mates of Thrace into full operation, about B.
C. 360. There are only about a dozen Greek
coins in existence, three of which are in the
British Museum; and of the latter two are
staters, of the weight of one hundred and
twenty-nine grains each. About B. C. 207,
gold coins were first struck off at Rome, and
were denominated aurei, four specimens of
which are in the institution before alluded to.
Their weight was one hundred and twenty-one
trains each.

Sold coins, were first issued in France by
Clovis, A.D. 489. About the same time they
were issued in Spain by Amalric, the' Gothic
king. In.both countries they werecalled trien-
ties. They were first issued in England in

°1.257 in the shape,of a penny, of the value• of
twenty pence; only two specimens have come
down to us. Florins were next issued in 1344,
of the value of six shillings. The noble fol-
lowed next, of the value of six shillings and
eight pence ; being stamped with a rose, it was
called the rose noble. Angels of the same
value as the latter were issued in 1465. The
royal followed next in 1466, of the value of ten
shillings.' Then came the sovereign, of twenty
shillings, in 1489. The gold crown, of the value
of ten shillings, followed in 1527. Unites and
lions were issued in 1603,and exurgats in 1664.
The guinea was first issued in 1663,of Guinea
gold. in 1733 all the gold coins .(except the
guinea) were called in and forbidden to circu-
late. The present sovereign was first issued in
1817. The Americas half-eagle was first issued
in 1793.

From the earliest times to the commence-
ment of the Christian era, the amount of gold
obtained from the surface and bowels of the
earth was fourteen hundred millions of dol-
lars; from the date of the latter event to the
discovery of America, thirty-nine hundred mil-
lions were obtained ; thence to the cloSe of
1842, twenty-eight hundred millions were ob..-
tained. The discovery and extensive working
of theRussian mines added, to the close of
1832,six hundred millions more. The double
discovery of the California mines in 1848 and
the Australian mines In 1851, has added to the
present time thirty-three hundred millions;
making.a grand total of twelve thousand mil-
lions of dollars. The average loss by abrasion
of coins is estimated to be one-tenth of one
per cent. per annum; and the loss by eon-
suinption in the arts, and destruction by fire
and shipwreck, at from one to three millions
per annum.

A cubic inch of gold is worth (at 17s.
lOtd., or $lB 09 per ounce) two hundred.and
ten dollars;. a cubic foot,three hundred and
sixty-two thousand eight hundred and eightdollars; a cubic yard,. nine million seven
hundred and ninety-seven thousand seven
hundred and sixty dollars. The amount of
gold in existence at the commencement of the
Christian Era is estimated to be four hundredand twenty-seven millions of dollars; at the
period of the discovery of America it had
diminished to fifty-seven millions; after theoccurrence of that event it gradually increased,and in 1000 it attained to one hundred and fivemillions; iu I'7oo, to three hundred and fifty-

. one millions; in 1800, to eleven hundred andtwenty-five millions; in MI, to two thousandmillions; in 1b53, to three thousand millions;and at the present time the amount of gold inexistence is estimated to be six thousandmillions of dollars, which, welded into onemass, could be contained in a cube of twenty-six feet, Of the amount now in existence, fourthousand millions are estimated to be in coinand bullion, one million in watches, and theremainder in jewelry, plate, etc.
TheRussian gold mines Nvere discovered in

3819, and extend over one-third of flu• eiteuni;
terellee of the globe, upon the parallel of

degrees north latitude. -Their Proddct, since
their discovery the present -time,' has

-amounted to•one thousand -millions of.-dollars
The finst gold mine in the United States was
discovered in Meadow Creek; Cabarets county
(N. C.), in 1799, by Conrad Reed. - The Cali-
fornia gold mines were discovered by William
Marshall, on the ninth day of February, 1848,
at Sutter's mill, upon the American fork, a
tributary of the Sacramento, and extend from
34 to 49 degrees of north latitude. Their pro-
duct since their discovery to the present' Mine
bas'aniotinted to folirteetf hundred millions of
dollars. The product of the Nova Scotia gold
mines from 1860 to the present time has.
amounted tb three and a half Millions of dol-
lars.

The Australia gold Mines were discovered
by Edward Hammond Hargraves, on the
twelfth day of February, 1851, in the I3athurst
and Wellington districts; and extend from
thirty degrees to thirty-eight degrees southlati-

. tilde. Their product, since their discovery to
the present time, has amounted to eleven
hundred millions of dollars. The' finest gold
was obtained at Ballarat, and the largest
nugget yet obtained was dug- up at Victoria,
and weighed twenty-five hundred and sixty-
eight ounces, valued at forty-eight thousand
dollars. The New Zealand 'gold mines were
discovered on the twentieth day of August,
1861, by Messrs. Hartley and Reilly; in the
Octago . district, watered -by .the Molyneux
river, on the forty-fifth degree of south
latitude. Their product to the present time
has amounted to seventy-five millions of dol-
lars. The annual product of gold at the com-
mencement of the Christian Era is estimated
at eight hundred thousand dollars ; at the
period of the discovery of America it had di-
minished to one hundred thousand;'after the
occurrence of that event it gradually increased,
and in 1600 it attained to two millions; in,
1700, to five millions; in 1800, to fifteen mil-
lions; in 1843, to thirty-four millions; in 1850,
to eighty-eight millions; in 1853, to two hun-
dred and thirty-six millions; but 'owing to the
falling off of the California as well as the
-Australian mines, the product of the present
year will not exceed one hundred and seventy
millions.:

Since 1702 to, thb present time the gold
coinage .of the United States mint has
amounted to nine hundred and forty-six mil-
lions of dollars,4-which eight hundred and
forty-four millialU.have been issued since
1850. The gold-coinage of the French mint
since 1726 has amounted to ten thousand eight
hundred millionsof francs, of which sixty-six
hundred millions have been issued since 1850.
The gold coinage of the British
mint since 1603 his amounted' to
three hundred and twenty millions ofpoands
sterling, of which one hundred and fifteen
pillions have been issued since 1850. The
aold coinage of the Russian mint, since 1664,'
has amounted to six hundred 'and twenty-six
millions of roubles, of which three hundred
and sixty millions have been issued since 1850.

The sovereign of England contains one hun-
dred and thirteen grains of pure metal; the
new doubloon of Spain and the half-eagle of
the United States one hundred and sixty grains
each ; the gold lion of the Netherlands and the
double-ounce of Sicily, one hundred and sev-
enteen grains each; and the twenty-five. franc
piece of France one hundred and twelve grains.
It has recently been proposed to adopt a uni-
fOrm system of coinage throughout the world,
so that the coins of one nation may circulate in
any other without the expense of recoivage," a
consummation most devoutly to be wished."
The fact, that the large amount of gold, which
has been thrown into the monetary circula-
tion 'of the world within the last twenty-one
years has exercised so little influence upon the
•money market or prices generally is at variance
with the predictions of fiancial writers upon
both sides of the Atlantic. The increase in the
present prodUction of gold, compared with
former periods, is enormous; and the price has
not declined, although the annual product has
increased four-fold within twenty-seven years.
--Charlestown Chronicle. •

CITY BULLETIN.

—The Pennsylvania College of Dental Sur-
gery held its annual commencement at Musi-
cal Fund Hall on Saturday 'evening. The
graduates Were as follows : J. Fred. Babcock,
Maine ; Charles 11. Bagley, Pa.; Edward F.
Barnes, Mass.; Harry E. Beach, Va.; Fran-
cisco E. Brunet, Cuba; Geo. T. Carpenter,lll.;
Chas. P. Cotlee, Ohio; Frank L. De Gour,Pa.;
E. Rubio y Diaz, M. D., Cuba; Chas. E. Ed-
wards, Pa.; Thomas H. Gilpin, Md.; Augustus
V. Hartlevan, Pa.; Ferdinand Hasrouck, Pa.;
John Hellings, Pa.; W. H. I. Hilliard, N. J.;
Louis G. Honard, Cuba

'
• Saml. F. Howland,

Mass.; Jay H. Johnston,Pa.; Geo. W. Klunip,
Pa.; 0. L. De Lalande, M. D. France; Jona-
than T.Leet, Pa.; William A. Marler,N. C.;
J. Henry Mease, Pa.; Charles W. Meloney,
Del.; Gustovtis J. R. Miller, Pa.; Jose M.
Portuondoi Cuba; Alfred • Maud, France;
Augustus J. Roderick, Iowa; Granville L.
Robb, Pa.; Charles H. Scott, Ohio ; .John
Sheldon, N. Y.;-Melville C. Simi Ohio.'George
W. Smith, Pa.; James G. Templeton, I'a.;
James T. Turner Md.; Charles Tyson, Pa.;
John D. Ware, N. :I.; DI. Milnor Worrall, Pa.;
Seneca B. Brown, Indiana; H. H. Martin, Pa.;
J. B. Prescott, N. H. The valedictory address
was delivered by Professor James Truman,
D. D. S.

—Dwelling No, 1103 Girard street, owned
by the Girard estate and occupied by C. P.
Williams as a boarding-house, was badly
damaged by fire yesterday morning, about
half-past four o'clock. The fire began in the
cellar, and burned through the parlor and rear
portion of the second-Story floors, and up the
stairways and along the passage-ways from
thecellar to the garret. All the rooms in the
house are more or less damaged by the flames
and water. The loss on building is estimated
at about $4,000 and is insured. The furniture,
width was either all destroyedor ruined, is
also insured. Mr. Williams was in New York
at the time. Mrs. Williams and her son and.
daughter escaped from a second-story back
window, by means of sheets rolled into a rope.
Mrs. Williams fell and was severely injured.
Four other inmates of the house escaped with-
out injury. The origin of the fire is myste-
rious and is under investigation by Fire Mar-
shal Blackburn. The charred remains of some
kindling-wood in the cellar are said to be pretty
well saturated with coal oil.

—Mrs. Sarah Ritchie, aged forty-seven years,
was burned to death on Saturday night, at her
residence, on Somerset, near C street. She
was seen in the evening on Frankford road.
About ten o'clock Bernard Green and his son,
while passing the deceased's house, discovered
it to be on fire. They broke in and extin-
guished the flames with a bucket of water, and
then found the body of the deceased burned to
a crisp, with a bri).ken lampnear it. The lamp
is supposed to have exploded. ' •

—Christ M. E. Church; at Thirty-eighth and
Bridge' streets, was dedicated yesterday by
Bishop Simpson. Rev. R. 'l'. Ives, of Auburn,
N. T., and the pastor of the church,, Rev. H.
A. Cleveland, also officiated in the services
during the day. The new building is •of
Trenton brown stone, 43 by 88 feet, and, with
the lot, cost about $50,000.

—Charles Herbert was arrested by the agent
of the Women's Branch of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty. toAnimals, on Saturday,
for driving a horse badly galled on the
shoulder, and, also for ierking the hit in the
animal's mouth in a cruel manner. Alderman
Belshaw lined him.

William Welsh, President, for the new
Board of City Trusts, deposited in the vaults
of the Fidelity Safe Deposit Company all se-
curities tiertaiuing to the various trusts which'
that Board controls. ,
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Ooitimandant at the Philadelphia
Navy 'Yard' on Satuiday received an order from

-Secretary Robeson to.- re-employ all ,of. the
workmen recently discharged.. The new order
will reinstate.. 975 men, 900 of whom will be
set to work in the construction department,
and 75 In the steamengineering division. They
will resume work to-morrow.

—The' amount; of money'', received ,at the
office of the Receiver of Taxes on Saturday
was $105,098 00 ; 'which, 'addedto the amount,
$928,585 02, previously received, makes a total.
for the tiVe days' ;of $1;093,084.'18.

The Director of the Mint, under instructions
from Washington to redUce the. working force,
dispensed with the services of twenty male and
twenty female einployds. .

--James Pidgeon, a soldier • of the war of
1812, died on Saturday. Ile was '7O years of
age. •

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
TIIE MAYonALTy.—,By general consent it
.conceded that Hon. Charles Cox, present

Mayor of Camden'will, be renominated at the
Republican . City Convention this 'evening.
This will be a *compliment to deserving worth,
for the courteous, affable and-able manner in
which he has discharged the duties of that of-
licefor the two years he has,'occupied it haswen the commendation and approval of even
his political opponents. Last spring his ma-
jority. was about four hundred, and as the Re-
publicans are taking a deep interest in
thisi,municipal election' it is quite evident
that his majority willnot be diminished
from that of last year. The hardest contest
will be uponmembers of Council,.as the Demo-
crats are trying earnestly to get a majority in
that body. There will be also a pretty sharp
conteston City Treasurer, but from the efficient
manner in which Captain Huffty has dis-
charged the duties of that office, there will be
no difficulty in replacing him in that position.
There are, however, several aspirants to the
Mayoralty, and among the Democracy they
arequite numerous. Whoever is the fortunate
man on election day, it will be hard to. get a
better than the present incumbent.

THE WATER WORKS AGAIN.—The ques-
tion of purchasing the Camden Water Works
by the City Council may be considered as
settled, that body having submitted a bill,
which is now before the lower House of As-
sembly, authorizing such a consummation.
Upon examination it was found that this legis-
lation is needed, else the committee would
have reported an ordinance to that effect at the
last meeting. However, •it may be done in
time'for the next. The terms of purchase areeasy;and now, if ever, is the time to cousum•
mate the bargain.,

;AN. ELOQUENT SETZMON.--Inthe Tabernacle
Baptist Church; yesterday morning, the Rev.
P: L. Davies preached his farewell sermon to
the little flock of worshippers over whom he
has exercised a Pastor's care for the past six
years. The house was crowded to its fullest
capacity, and his discourse was earnest, deeply
feeling and effective. Mr. Davies leaves this
cliurch for a wider field of labor, having re-
ceived' and accepted a call, to the Berean
Church, New York. On Tuesday evening
next. the members of Post No. 6, Grand Army
ofthe Republic; will attend the Tabernacle
Church in a body, to listen to a parting address
from Mr. Davies to them.

CI?-4 D CONCEIT.—Miss Clara Hindle,the
faVorite vocalist of Camden. gives her second
annual grand concert to-night in the Camden
court-house. Shewill be assisted by such emi-
nent talent as Miss Josephine Scbimpf and
MissKatie Brevoort, of Philadelphia,sOpranos :

Professors A. B. Stiles, of Chicago, and Mr.
George String, tenors; Mr. Julian Breban, of
Philadelphia,basso; Mr. Amo Leighnharte and
Prof. horn, pianists ; Mr. Albert Kennecht (the
child wonder). violinist ; Mr. J. C. Bniwn, of
Camden, pianist. The concert will be under
the direction of Prof. Joseph Steinhauser, of
Lancaster.

,A GREAT REVIVAL.—The most extensive
revival of religion that ever took place in
Atlantic City is now in progress In the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church there. Over one hun-
dred persons have experienced religion, and
the work is progreising. Yesterday a large
number were baptised and taken into a pro.,
bationary membership. The converts are
from all classes of the community, and the old
church members rujoice that such a glorious
revolution is inprogress.

BANIKRUT'TCY.—The property known as
the geptune House, in .Atlantic City, with its
grounds and contents, has gone into the hands
of Joshua L. Howell, Esq., Assignee in Bank,
ruptcy, and will be sold on the 19th of March,
proximo.

HOOP SKIRTS AND GORSETS.

1115. 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1, 1870, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS for the timeabove-stated ONLY.

15,000 Hoop Skirt, for Ladles Misses and Children in
400 varieties of styles, size, quality and prices,from 15c.
to 82, many of them marked down to less than one third
price.

Over 10,000 Cornets, including 83 kinds and prices, each
as Thomson's Glove fitting Corsets, in five grades; Jas.
Beckel's Superior French IVoven, In all qualities; S.
:iVerly's, in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent Self-ad-

matinliiupporting Corsets; Madame Foy's Corset and
Skirt porters; Superior Hand-made Corsets, in algrades, imp',Children's, &c. Together withour own
make of Corsets, in groat variety.
All of which will be

NARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

can be no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

deft rn w f 3Eng. WM. T. HOPKINS.
CESill

WANTED.
A Good Room Suitable for an Office,

In the Vicinity ofThird and Chestnut.
Address, stating terrns,&c.; "O. G. D., BULLETIN Office
fc22•tf

EDUCATIOP4.

HY. LAUDERBACH'S ACADEMY,
.

Assembly Buildings, No. 108 South Tenth street.
A primary, elementary and finishing school for boys aud
young mon. Circulars at Mr. WARBURTON'S, No.120 Chestnut street. fe2s-Im§

BELLEVUE INSTITUTE __
LADIES,ATTLEBORO,-?A

The Spring Term of thin Institution °pait March 21.
For Catalogue and information apply- to Israel J.

Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert krauts, Philadelphia ;
Gilbert Coombe,A. Spring Garden Instltute,Phila.;
J.0. Garrignes, 606 Arch street, Phila.; Josiah Jackson,
of Gownerthwait k Co., 628 Chestnut street, Phila.; IL
It. Warriner, Eon., 26 North Seventh street, Phila. Or
addresa the Principal,

1e2.4 th a to 6tl W. T. SEAL.

MITSICO.
CARL GAERTNER'S NATIONAL CON-

ervatory of Music, S. E. corner Tenth and Walnut
him had no connection whatever with any con-

servatory in Philadelphia. 'Rieke now open for Spring
Quarter,commencing 1110NDAY, March 14th,1570.

fe2l7t§

QIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
AD Singing.. Private lessons and dames. Residerigo
308 Thirteenth street.. an26-411

DENTISTRY.

aatt3o YEARS' ACTIVE PRAOTICE.
—Dr.FINN, No, 219 Vino etroet, below Third*
ineorte the handeomostToetkin tho city,at prices

to suit all. Teeth Plug ed, ToothRepaired, Rachangedror Remodelled to suit. Elm and Ether. No pain in ex-
truth's. Office noun). tb 6 titnts-ihoutent

CHESTNUT STREET.-FOR SALE-
An elegant modern Residence '25 feet front, with

every convenience, built and furnished throughout in a
superior manner, and lot 235 feet deep through, to Sam
coin streett,situate west of Eighteenth strbot. J. M.
GUMIVIET & SONS, 755 Walnut street.

ea NEWBROWN STONE HOU'AES, NOS.
J1151110), 2004, 2010 SPRUCE STREET. FOR SALE,
FINISHED WITII WALNUT IN THE MOST SU-
PERIOR MANNER AND WITH EVERY ,MODERN
CoNYENIENCE. E. D. WARREN. 2013 SPRUCE
STREET. APPLYBCLOCK.2 AND 4 O'CLOCK
P. • fo.lm§

Wir O:Et 8AL E—THE HANDSOME
Drown Stone and Pressed DrlckDwolling, No. 2118

Epruoe Area. All and everyIniprovomunte, • Half can
remain, if deeired. Aleo, a Dwelling, No.2= Spruco
street. "All Ineprovernente. inunediato possession for
both; and other property for sale: 'Apply to 00eptrog,
8, JORDAN, 43.3 Walnut otroot.

WINES 7AIND-LIQUORS.

MISSOURI WINES. ,
The steady and Increasing demand for thoseWines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
&c., has induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wino flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of, experienced connoisseurs at. this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated

"OAK HILT VINEYARDS,'
of thetnship of 6t. Louis ; and being in direct and
constantcommunication, prepared to furnish to con•
smote the product of those Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict puritylu addition to other qualitie
already mentioned.

P. J. JOUTJANi
220 Pear street,

O's.--1,000 G-Al-4LONS W. SPERM OIL;
809 gallona B. W. Whale Oil; 'l4OO Nat.' W. Whalo

Oil ; 25 barrels No. I Lard Oil. In alOre ani,l for sale by
COWMAN, 11USEIFILL Scoo., 111 Oboattiut atroot.

_
__. .

113111 10E.-:-100 .CASICE3 CAROLINA RICE.
~.a.v, lii.storo and for wale by 00011RAN, 1.11,16*1014L. &-
CO,' 111 Ohnignlittitreut.

ADELPHIA, MCiI4bAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1870.
AmltS*Dinil TM,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OE
ONLY,TWO NIGHTS,Arid positively last ,of the unorecedentedly Successfulseason of •PAREPA-ROSA,ENGLISH OPERA • • •CARLROBA , t ' '

C. :D. HESS & CO., t Proptletors and Directors.
D.'ll/E VIVO , Business ManagerHARRY JACKSON4."...., • Stage MAnagerON TUESDiII;E'VNING MarchA,Will be produced, wit a-gorgeous nillitteri amend and an„unrivaled StarCast, Plotow's charming Ojpera,

MARTHA! MARTHA I MARTHA! '
• Mine.,PAR,EPA-ROSA as Martha; Mrs. E: SEQUIN,Nancy; Mr.?: CASTLE, Lionel; Mr: OAirIIBLL,Plunket ;Mr.,SEGUIN, Sir Triatano ; Mr. ALL, theSheriff. Conductor, .111r.OAJIL itOSA.A correct representation of the GREAT ENGLISH'
,FAIR SCENEwill be given. -

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 9,
_For the Ant time In Ammica oil!! bo produced VonWeber'smasterplece, . • ' • ' •

, OBERON I OBERON! OBERON I
Which Opera has created the utmost enthusiasm when-
ever it has beencoduced, and run over MO consecittlienights in Viotti and,in London.. ;' '

Dame. PAREP -ROSA In her unapproachable role ofRelzu. with.Mrtil E. SEQUIN, Messrs. CASTLE, L AU-
RANCE, CAMPBELL, HALL, DE SOLLA ,,and MiesGERALDINE WARDEN, her first appearance; Con-
ductor, Mr. CARL ROSA.

Admission, 151. Reserved Seats,$1 O. Family Ciidle,
50 collie. -,Anaphitheatreas mite.The sale of seats will cotoriience on Pride"; March 4, at

'9 A. M., only at the Box Office'of the Academy.

Eon. a/Cm
7WEST PH/LAPE APII-

B. vratrtlEll 4 TIES For Sale. sow oheetztut it oet.re 3 24t* ,

eff • GERMA,NTOWN.-FOR A 4E-1-='r .

.1111gthandaomp StoneCottage, situated ifOrthwelit -cdrl
net EastWeJnnt lane and Morton etteet, Byety pity
convettiendeand in peyfectrorder. Grottnds well shaded
.12Y fuli'grown trope. J, SUNS,733
Waintdetreet,

=4S}E4SIANTOWN.—IfOR SAL '—'ll7(.),•new Pointed Stone Cottagem, With everie city con-
vonlence.• Built In'beet mangler. and convenient teChurch Lane Station, on Germantown' Railroads Prlce
83,000~ each. J. hi., GU/UMW ct BOBS, 733 Walnut'street.

• FOR SALE-THE HANDSOMEttoor•etoryy Residence, with three-story dodge backbuildings And having orery modern Convenienceand int.
provament; situate No. N 8 Borneo street. Let, 25' feetr i nnalg.faee_t deep to a 20 feet wide street. J. N.

BONS, 733 Walnut etreet. .OF-FOR atILLE.---DWELLINGS-
-1331 North Twelfthl street. Three-story modernwelling. . •

1422North Twelfth street. Three•stery modern dwell-
ZSS.North Twelfth street.. Three-story dwelling withthree.titory, tenement onrear of lot.1520 South Tehth street. Three-story dwelling.woe South Third street. ' Three.etory

1212 btarllioroogh street, 'Richmond. Three-40ybrick dwelling/. „
BUSINESS PROPERTIES.'SOO South Secondstreet. Three-story brick, 22 by 13t.250 North Eleventh streetrour-xtery brick, -13 by 53.42 ROvd street. Verner demand dwelling.

CMSouth Sixth street. Tavern and ;
105 Passyunk Bead.

ROBERT GBAFTEN & SON.
No.597 Pine street.

FOILSALE—A VALUABLE AND CEN-trolly located lot of ground on the south shle ofVansent hti eet, between Tenth and Eleventh streete—loofeet front by 107 feet In depth-3 fronla. Apply to LIS,
CARVER ,14 Co., S. W. corner Ninth and Filbertstreets. feall46t*
lk/FERCHANTVILL.E, N. J.—BUILDING
.15.1 Bites for sale, five minutes' walk 'froth WelwoodatioliImtTyININIUTFA FROM FRONT AND

BIARILE'T STREETS.Phlladelpbia. Address J. W. TORREY,
fel9 boo§ No. 177 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

~~n ;+1.+I;G"~!9

CREESE& MoCOLLUM, REAL ESTATiI
AGENTS,

oMce,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Gaps
Island, N. J. Neal Estate bought and sold, Paranadesirous of rentingcottages during-the season apply
oraddress asabove.

Respectftily refer to Chas. A. ilubicam, Henry MarcusFrancis hiclivein, Augustus Merino, JohnDeals:kir'W. W. Juvenal. . feti-

WTO LET—SECOND.STORY FRONT
ltoom,n4 Meetslit street, about ll2l x feet.j

boilable for an °Moo or light business.
jalb tt rp IVARIt & BIIOTITER
in A FURNISHED HOUSE FORRENT

ZOI on Walnut, near Twelfth street. Address, X. Y.,
BULLETIN Office. MS St"

IeTOLET-THE THREE-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, No. 656 North Twelfth street, abtire

Wallace. Three-story double back buildings, with alt
modern courenitmces complete. Rout, $699: Inquire
on premises. • fe9411-tf

ftw TO LET-THE FINE HOUSE, 416
AU South Broad. Apply to E. R. JONES, 707 Walnut
street. fol9-12r
in TO RENT.-A HANDSOME
20.CountryResidence, Duy's lane, Germantown.

A handsome country residence, Manheim street, Ger-
mantown.

A dwelling house, No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger.
inantown.

A dwelling house, No. 1341 North Twentieth street.
A dwelling house, No. 2130 Walden street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

abuse Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to OOPPOCK. & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

AMATEUR'S-DitAWIN4.
Seventeenth street, above Chestnut,west side.

NEW YORK FRENCH COMEDY,
THURSDAY, MARCH

First appearance of the Parisian Artists,
MONS. and MADAME monEml,

From the•Theatre du Vaudeville (Paris.)
1111R. ANGELE GUERETTI, Prima Donna,

andM. CESAR ALARD,
the celebrated Violoncellist.

Assisted byall the Artists pf the New York Dramatic
Performancesevery liClOom NrAnk, TUESDAY', THURS-

DAY, FRIDAY evenings, and SATURDAY matinee at
2 o'clock. .

Commencing THURSDAY, MARCH 9,
With the celebrated comedin three acts, by Scribe,BATAILLEDES DAMES.

(The Checkmate), '•

ann a miscellaneousperformance.
Subscription price frthe-EIGHT EVENING PER-

FORMANCES $lO
Change of Programme Every Evening.
The subscription , list is now open,at BONER'S music

store, No. 1102 Chestnutstreet.
fette-tf§ P. JUIGNET.

!UR& JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
17.1. THEATRE. Begins nio'clock.

ONLY NIGIIT OF HAMLET.THIS, MONDAY,EVENING, Feb. 28th , 1870.
HAMLET.

HAMLET B. L. MATLACK
Aided by the Full Compouy.

TUESDAY—THE SCHOOL .FOR SCANDAL.WEDNESDAY—BENEFIT OF L. L. JAMES.
THURSDAY—Hiss ANNIF.FIRMIN'Is BENEFIT.SATURDAYBENEFIT OF MR. HALTON.MONDAY NEXTLOTTA.

tAtTit-A • RENE'S 13,ins at 87
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.THIRD AND'LAST WEEK

Ofthe successfulengaement ofMR.FRANK MAYO.
First time of the Historical Drama,

THE THREE OUARDSDIEN ;
Or, The Queen. Cardinal and AdTenturer.

D'ARTAG NAM Mr.FRANK MAYOLady Do Winter Miss Alire Plackle
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. FRANK MAYO.MATINEE, SATURDAY, at 2 O'CLOCK,

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
THIS,' MONDAY, EVENING, Feb. 25,

Lent week of the distinguished Artiste,
ROSE AND HARRY WATKINS. •

Fire time on any Maize. an entirely new drama,
SETIN GOLD

On, THE ONE BRIGHT SPOT.
Fardorougli HARRY WATKINS
Una O'Brien. with Image ....ROSE WATKINS

ON MONDAY EVENING, Mar. 7, the eminent Artist
MR: CHARLES FRUITER,

FOR TWELVE NIGHTS ONLY.

TILE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS, •TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.Mrs. CHAR. WARNER...... .Directress.EVERY EVENING o'clock.WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
23 o'clock.

MOST POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF THE SEN-
SATION RIDER.Mlle. EMILIE HENRIETTA.

First week of little EMMA FOSTER, the Danssuse ;
also Metamorphosis Rider, CHAS. MADlGAN,with the

WHOLE STAR TROUPE.Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years, 'Scents ;

Reserved chairs, &I cents each.Respectable Parties desiring Benefits' should apply at
Ticket Office.

CONCERT HALL—THE PILGRIM!!
THIRD WEEK OF CROWDED HOUSES,

To sea THE PILGRIM, the marvel of-the day.
PAINTINGS ! MUSIC I GRAND TRANSITION

• is SCENE!
Endoree-1 by the PRESS and PULPIT as the Greatest,

most Enchanting and truly Artistic Sensational Enter-
tainment of the Nineteenth Century.
.EVERY EVENING at S. MATINEES, Wednesday

and Saturday at 2.30.
Admission, 50 cents. Reserved Seats.70 cte. Reserved

Seat in Gallery, el. Children under 12,25cents. f023-6i

DIIPREZ RENEDICTS OPERA
ROUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch. •

Family Resort of Fashion Crowded Nightly
THIS LVENING, DUPIIEZ kBENEInOT'S

Mammoth Gistantfe Minstrels.
Thirdand Last Week of the Brilliant and Successful

Engagement of Mr. Hughey Dougherty.First Week—Dougherty on Bone End.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS--ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS—SIGNOR BLITZ, -

And Ilia 80n, THEODORE.SPII.YEX I SPHYSX I SPIIYNX !
Evenings nt 7;l'.l .',Wednesday and Saturday Afternoonsat 3. Admission, 25 cents; Reserved Seats,50 cdnts. •

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT Street. above EIGHTH. .

Wonderful RIZ ABELL' BROTHERS; J. ff. BUD-
WORTH; New Grand Military Ballet, Abduction ot
Nina; Mies Blanche Stanley, Miss Adult Richmond. &c.

Mlle. DE ROSA and LUPO to two Grand Ballets.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE.

IRE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS 1 DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
.I. L. CARNOROSS, Manager.

70,ENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
ktrtaical Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at U.' o'clock. ocl9-tf

AOADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT etroet, above Tenth.open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin CHR ISTeat Picture of
REJECTED

Is still on exhibition. jett•tf

FOR SALE.

dit. ARCH STREETRESIDENCE I
FOR SAL_E,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
. . _ .Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Hansard roof; very commodious, furnished with ever,
modernconvenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26feet front by 130feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach HOMO.

J. M, GIIIIIMat 81 SONS,
0020 tfrp

733 W NUTStreet,

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Addrese, "LEON," this office.de2o-ttre&

INNU. 131 EIGTEITENTH", ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant four•story (mansard roof)mod-

ern dwelling ; every convenience, walnut finish. 64c.N0,2.026 Canine street ' • modern dwelling, medium size.
Both for sale; possession soon.
N. R. 1 want to buy mayoral small /nausea centrally

located. - • J. FREDERICK LIST,
fell tf§ 621 Walnut et.

eV FOR. BALE A RANDSOME
.1101tbree-story brick dwelling with double three-storyback buildings and lot of gronnd,•on the south side of
Arch street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets.
A poly to A. B. CAItVIOI. & 00., S. W. corner Ninthand
Filbert streets. ' fe2.5-fit*

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—A
Jaavery desirable Stone Mansion, with storm stable
and carriage-honse, with tbreo acres of land attached,
situate on Duy'e lane, within ..t<f of a mile from Day's
lane station. on Germantowit Railroad. Has every con-
venience and, is in good order. Grounds handsomely
laid out and Planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery. Terms, accommodating. Immediate possession.
J. M. GUMMY ez 80148,733 Walnut street.

an FOR SALE—THE MODERN THREE-
ERUtory brick Residenco situate No. 207 North Thlr-

tecoth'streot. Inimediato possession. hi. GURNEY
Lk BONS, 733 Walnut 'Arcot.

ittWEST SPRUCE STREET=--FOILSALE
—Thu desirable Building Lot' No. 2102 Spruce

street. 22 feet front by 160 feet deep to a street: J.lll.
GUISIIIIBY eel SeNS, 733 Walnut street.

el FOR RENT-CHESTNUT STREET.
miiii.-The desirable property northeast corner of
Chestnutanti Eleventh streets ; will be improved,

MARKET STREET— Valuable store property, 40 feet
front, southwest corner of Sixth street. •

Four•story Store, 011 MA RENT street.
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling, suitable for Wird-

trig- honse. situate N. F. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
J. M. GUMMI & 50N5.73.1 Walnut street. '

--SPECIAL-NOTIOES:--
yr—b NESQUEHONIN (I VALLEYRAIL,
•u€9-. ROA r) COMPANY, OFFICE, IM SOUTII.SE-C'OND STREET. PH I.9tb,

NOTICE TO STOCK lIOLDERd.The eempannual payment of Interest on the capital
crock of thle company, under the letup) to the LEHIGH
COAL ANL NAVIGATION COMPANY, at the rate of

TEN PER CENT.
Per Miriam, or two and a-half dollars per share,
clear of taxes. will he made at this office on and after
TUESDAY! March Ist, 1870.

Subscriptions will he received for a limited amount of
additional stock, payable in fall. or in monthly bastal•
moats of 85 per share, at the option of the enbseriber.

feletstrp§ W. 11. WHITNEY, Treaaurer.

10. OFFICE OF THE SOUTH 'l.Ol/N-
-?AIN IRON COMPANY, NO. 424 WALNUT

street, Boom No. 4, second story.
PIIIT.A.DELPHIA. Feb. 29. 1870.

Coupons due March let, 1870, on the Mortgage Bands
of this Company will be paid at the Baukina House of
Jay Cooke A Co., Third street, Philtulelphloi, on and
after that date.

fe.25 lOt§ A. BOYD. Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY,

Ninth street, south of Locust.—The regular
Lectures of the Spring, and SummerSession commenceMONDAY EVENING,February Zi, at o'clock. Free
to the public. This affords an excellent opportunity for
physicians and advanced students of Medicine to com-
plete their collegiate education. fe262t•

uu CEMETERY LOTS--,MT. MORIAH.
—Very choice. located Lots, near the large circle,

old gronnd, on accommodating Ammo. Apply to
E NRY C. TITUS,

fe% 3t§ Ltd South Sixth street.

PHILADELPHIA ANDHEADING
U RAILROAD COMPANY, Office, No. VT South
FOURTII Street.

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 22, 1869.DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Books of the
Company will be closed on FRIDAY, the 31st Inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY, January II1870.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT. line been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock,clear of National
and State taxes,payable in CASII,on and after January
17, 1870, to the holders thereof as they shall stand regis-
tered onthe books of the Company on the Slat Instant.
All payable at this office. All orders for dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

de22- 60t§ . S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

1:L"?. THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL COM-
PANY.

The Board of ManagerS ofTHE CONTINENTAL
HOTEL COMPANY have declared a aemi-annual Divi-
dend of THREE PER VENT. upon the Preferred Stock
of the Company. payable on and after MarchI, MO. at
the office 01 the Treasurer, N0.700 Walnut street. Phila-
delphia.'

.T. SERGEANT PRICE,
fe24-a Treasurer.'

OFFICE OF THE PRESTON COAL
AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, PHILA-

DELPHIA, NO. .12.6 WALNUT STREET.
FEBRUARY 16th, 1.47'0.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held this day,
a Dividend of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS a short, was
derlared, payable theist of March. The transfer books
will be closed on the 24th proximo,

1'017120 JOHN H. WIESTLING, Treasurer.
°FYI(.7 E OF THE PRESTON

COAL AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIANo. nt"; WALNUT STREET.

The animal meeting ofthe Stockholders will be held
on WEDNESDAY, March 2. at 12 o'clock M., at the
office of tho Company.

At the same meeting will be hold an ,oloctlnn for
Directois to servo during the ensuing year.

JOHN lc WIESTLING,
fell t mb2§ Secretary.

OFFICE, OF THE CANNON IRON
urD" COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 17, 1870.
Notice Is hereby given that an installment of TEN

CENTS per share, on each and every share ofthe capital
stock of the Cannon Iron Company, has been called In,
payable on or beforethe first day of March, 1570, at therace of the Treasurer, No.- 324 Walnut street, Phila-'
delphia.

By order of the Directors,
fsl7tmhl§ B. A lIOOPES, Treasurer.

KYOFFICE OF. TaE DELAWARE
' COAL COMPANY.

PIIILAthiLIIIIA, February 14 1870.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-pany,,and au election for Directors. will be held at No.

316 IA alma street, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
Dlarch next, at 11o'clock, A. M.

felt 271* J. E. WHITE, President.
WILLS OPHTFI HOSE%

Ih,D" tat,Race, above Eighteenth street.
Open daily at 11 A. X. for treatment of diseases of the

eye. ,ATTRNIRNG BURGEON:•
Dr. Thomas George Morton, No. 1421 Chestnutstreet.

VISITING MANAGERS:
Oliver Evans, No. TO Spruce'street.
Amos 11illborn, No. 44 NorthTenth street.
Elmore C.Nine, N0.1834 Greenstreet. dels,wtf§

`IORWERIM. atitiOM, 4G.

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT%C. ROBERTS.

, i; Dealer In everydencrlption of fine Grocerld,

Corner eleventh and,Vine Streete.
lv • MI4BB 1311AIVAli ElitialED
All Salmon, Tongues and Solids, in prime order, justgeuirol and for sale at 011§ East End 000081Second street.be or/ Oheetnnt street: .4 •

INTRO. SPICIES- I_GB-0- 17- 11111-7AND ISWHOL—pore English mustard by the pound —Choice'
bite 'Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickllng._ht

store, and for sale at COUBTIf '8 East End Grocery, Mo.134Ssuth be•ond street, below Chestnut street.
W GREEN 'GI CivElt.'=-400 'POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store end for DeloatMISTY'S EISt End Grocety, No. fth South second

street, below Chestnut street.

QSOUP B.—T M ATO, PEA, MOOS.
Turtleand Julllen Soups of Boston Club fdanufao•

tom oneof the, finest articles for plo-nice and aalllng
parties. For sole at CODETT,S East- End Grocery, No,
MaSouth Second street. below Chestnut street.

WRITE ,BRANDY FORPREti&EVIETII -1,07.40371-/chate n icrit ilifle o
jeat reaelved and for sae es

greet. below Obeognut street.erY' No.03 Solltb Becloud

REAL ESTATE SALES.
girt EXECUTRIXES' BALE.—ON THE

preneisee.--Eetate ofDr. John F. Lamb, deceased.
emelt A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Yalualele Properties,

Maill and 'Pine streets, Frankfort', Under authority
contnimei in the AVM of Dr. Join F. Lamb_.decemoid,on !Saturday afternoon, March 12,1870,at 4 o'cloeks *lll
bf!! Bold at public sule, on the. premises. the following
described real enate, viz.: .240,, lrDMelllttg and large
lot, Main and Pine 'Meets. All that certain lot of
ground, with the improvements thereon erected, com-
mencing. at Om northerly corner of Maio and Pinestreetsin the Twenty-third Ward of the city„ thence
extending along said Main street '39 feet 3M inches toground No. 2, hereinafter described; thence N.,64 deg,
14 min.; W. 61 feet I inchpassing through the party
well to a point, thence st ill further N. 61 •deg .53 coin .4W. 96 feet- 1 inches to ground No. 3, hereinafter do-..
scribed ; thence on a line parallel 'or nearly se, with .Franklin street 21 feet leiitIt:Wheel° p lea street; and
thence along said Pine street lel feet 1 inches to theplace ofbeginning: ' •

Feer On Use *bore lot Is erected a 2%-11:0rY Ernesdwelling, brick paned, with two etery atone back build-ing, with attics. Parlor,dining-romn. sitting-roans awlkitchen on the first floor ;five chambers in seem:Astor".endfour finished at tit/ ,thorn; good cellar under lb.,whelp building. The house has gas Introduced, water
andgas-oven kltebene numerous' closets , pump inyard, Arc. The lot le very desirable. being 'm feet3ll
invitee on Main street, and 191 feet 7 16 farina on Pine
street, Clear ofall incumbrance. 114,0%) can remain,
Immediateposseseion. Iday be eXlitllin,llauy time.2.—Handeome lot

hheridence and Let. Main
etreet.—All that certatis of ground. with the im-
provenionte thereon, situate on the northwest side of
Main etreet, beginning 39 feet 3M inched from Puce
street ; thence extending 31 feet 6M inches along said
Main street ; thence N. 64 deg. mitt. W . 123 feet 2
Inches to a point ; thence N.13des. 463; min.; S. 2 feet
6 inches to a point • thence deg% 12%rola. W• 64
fest ISM inches to a point Of ground No. 3, next do-
f•rtilml ; thence on a line parallel, or nearly so. withFranklin street 31 feet 611 inches to ground No. 1. aim v.
described, and thencealong the same 16. 61deg. 63 min. :

E. 96 feet 11 inches to a pumt, and thince, still by thesame, through the party wa 1, $.61 deg. 14 min.; II: Of
feet 1 inch to the place elheginntnit.
fir On the above 10t In erected a large thres•abwy

. stone iteeidence, with w marble stereo. *lain
ing2ti by 40 fever. with twoettory steno bark building and
two-story brick kitchen ittarbed, The ben.. to veertorinnodume. ith tw(o pattern,v. hie fold ing.doors, n-
ing . two k Helmet*, large hall eight feet v. ide.lengtia
of the main building 'on firet noon On the woadfloor
five clambers, those in the main building toeing .eery
large. bath roam. eercanm' rooms and play ysegn. On
the tbird floor main building are four chambers, 'with •
large loft above. Lail:o4lW V.°ll/3 1-11, with C41611401, tic-,
aile :)rot !sten vault and wine cellar. The properly 111
t horonghly and enbetanitally built of the hen materials,
the being ofunusual thteknese, rendering it cool
in autemer n germ in inter, and being lathed and
eesetered three/timed. (6 preWily - dry. -Numer-
ous closets iu tamest every name, • also largolinen closets. china closets, butte r'n pantry, At. Per-
manent marble-top wash-stand* In the ge•
coed Mori chambers of the main building and wlll.tr
intreduced in the emend story back I.fUllidjugg, gad
throughout, the fixtures being included in the sale ; pre-
sate stairway.. low •down gt.te in the dining•roem, su-perior heater in celinranade by Andrews A MIMI:in the kitchen mitt) hot and 1',0141 water. also gas even insummer kitchen, cistern ac. The prom my erected
back frotn the forret with. good reed in front. May henes:Mind any time. Clear of ail Lactunbrance. 8 7,opt
may remain if desired by the purchaser. Immediate
post. send].

Nos. Sand 4 linfiding Lots. Pine etreet.—No. 3.—A1l
that certain lot ofgrolluil on the N. N. side of Pine
street, In therear of NOM. 1 and 2 above described, van-
merle lag 191 Net7.4 inchee from Main street, beingl23;
feet front on 1.1110street anti extending in depth online.
parallel. ornearly go, with Franklin street. ou thoseutit •
eset lino 63 feet 6 Mate, and on the northwest line 33feet lON inebes.

N0.4.—A11 that certain lot of ground.adigiining the
above to the west, being 22̀ : feet front on Pine street.
and extending la depth on lines parallel, or nearly to,
with Franklin strret, on theta.E.line, s6feet W2i inches,
and ou the N. W. line2i feet 2 indica.No.s,—Lpt,cyrner Franklin and Pine streets. A de-sirable lot of ground Situate at the N. E. corner ef Pine
and Franklin itret-te, Irving 52 fret .11 Indira front onl'ineetreet and 64 feet 5 inches front on Franklin Street.in depth on the S. E feet 2 1-21nches, and on the
N.E. line 22 feet 11 lushes.

Mr The abort 13 a desirable corner torfrithiratiat-stabtothereon everted..
hio.ti.-13riek nous ,. and Largo Lot, Franblin street.All that certain lot of ground. with the intproromonte

thereon oreeted, situate on the W. side of Franklin
sq.-et, being 21 feet trout and extending In depth ofthat
widthVP foot.ar• On the above lot is erected a tiro- story brick now.
eoptaining 3 morns. I'ossearion May Mth, 1870. Clear
of incurnbrance.

Survey and plan 41" the trhole estate may be ex
emitted at the Auetton Store.. _ .

eMO each to be paid on Nos.l and2, end a 100eacir
ou the ether properties et the time or sale.

By Order ofExecutrixes.
JAM.Et3 A. FREE3IAN, Auctioueer,

fell 24 nah3 Store, 4r..1 Waluut street.

in PEREMPTORY SALE.-TO CLOSE
a concern. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer. On

'Wednesday. March 9, IZfio, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sok! at public oak without reserve, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described real estate, •ip,•:
genteel three-story brick dwelling. No. 1912 KM
Norris street. All that certain three:llton' 'brickrnessuage and the lot ot ground situate_ on the north •eitstwardly elite ofNorriestreid, at the distance of 214
feet 11 inches northwestward of Thompson street, in
the Nineteenth Ward of the city ; containing introit' on
Norris street, 16feet 9 inches, and extending in depth ofthat width on the northwest line 101 feet Hu inches,
and ou the gontheast line 102 feet Mi Inches to ' a 4 feet
wide alley, with the privilege thereof.

Thenbare is a gentfel three story brick dicellirts, meth
too•story brick bath building, hat bath, range, hotaped
cold 'water, gasfixtures, trash pare, marble steps, 6c1.0.,
Reads and Said. r $2,000 mayremain. Salo ab -

solute.
Neat three•story, brick dwellings, i•08 and 810 Almond

street,Eighteenth Ward. All those 2 neat three-story
brick dwellings, containing each 6 rooms and bath.situ-
ate on the southerly ride :of Almond street, at the die, •
lance of 98 feet • easterly from Otis street, in the ..!

Eighteenth Ward of the city ; each containing in front ,'
on Almond street 14feet, and in depth southerly 46 feet '
to a 4 feet wide alloy communicatmg with a 3 feet wide
'alley which leads into Almond steeet, and with the use
and privilege thereof.

el Wimpy remain en eaeh. Sale absolute. Will 'be
sold separately. Dents for e240 per annum: •

Dwellings 829 and 839 Almond street. All those certain
three-story brick messuagoe, each containing brooms
andbath; situate on the northerly side of Almondstreet,
crust of Otis street, in. the Eighteenth Ward of the city
(Nos 829 arid +339), each containing in front nu Almond
street 14 feet, and in depth 54 feet to W 4feet wide alley,
and with the prirdege thereof. $1,200may;remain.Clearofincumbrance. Will be sold separately. Saleof
the whole aboolnte to Meson concern,

JAMES A FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
fell 24 mb3 Store, 422 Walnutstreet. •

eV SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—ma. Estate of Eliza Risden.decessed.—James A. From,
, Auctioneer.—Nino Acres of Land, Grover's lane,

Paschalville, Tweraytseventh Ward,--On Wednesday,
March gth,ls7o,'lttl 2 o'clotk, noon, will be sold atpublic
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de•
scrioed real estate, late the property of Elizaltisden,de-
ceased: all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in'
Kingsessing township (now the Twenty-seventh Ward),
of the city of Philadelphia, and marked On 'a certain
'plan " C." ' Beginning by a recent survey at ill pointon
the northerly side of the aforesaid Drover's lane and irr
a line of land herein allotted and assigned toBenjamin
E. Moore: thence crossing the said lane and by laud
herein allotted to Andrew Rive!) and Safah his wife ha
rightof the said Sarah, 5.1936 deg., W. a0.15 perches to
Andrews land; theace by said Andrews land B. tiOgdog

,

E. 30,0 Ferchec to a stone, acorner of'this and Elizabeth
Grovers land; thence by the said Elizabeth Grover's
laud and recrossing the said, lane N. 2234 deg., E,.49.9
perches,to a poist on the northerly side of striatum);
thence along-the northerly side of the aforhsald lane N:
70% dog., W. 33 perphes to the place of -beginningCon-
taining 94 acres, reserving a right of way at ail times to
Elizabeth,. Grover and cullers along said line, Pianist
the Auction Store. ,

My_order of Heirs. . •
w• 8100 to be paid at the time of sale. ,

JAMES A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fe2.l 24nib 3 Store, 42Walnut woo •

tagl ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE.;--
.Itimes A.. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Gonteel three-

story brick Dwelling, No. 1422 Lombard street. On
Wednesday, March 9,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
Hold at public salon without reserve at the Philadel -Rp oblia change. the folloivingdescrihed real estate. via.:
All that certain lot orpiece of ground, with the! three-
story brick dwelling house thereon erected, .situuto on
the south aide of Lombard street, ut the distance of 180
feet eastward from Fifteenth 'street, in the Seventh
Ward of the city, being 18 feet front on Lombard street,
and extending indepth southward of that width between
yarnllel lines with Fifteenth street, 78 feet..

,The above a 'genteel three-story brick dwelling: with
three-story brick bark build iliKS, hoc saloon parlor; dining
Mom,'kttrhen and summer kitchen 00 first floor;, marble
niant(eS ; Baltimore beater in dining room heating backbuildings; JNrnare in tellar heating main building ; gas,
bath.range, hot and rota 'water, poivolo stairway, tr.With the 1180 ofalley lending lute Fifteenth street,

Subject to $lOB 00 ground- rent per annum. ittsrlt will
be sold withoutreserve by order, of 'Assignee. '

o'l'l2ooto be paid at the time of solo.. . .
JAAltai 'A. EItIGEMAN, noetionen. .

fo2l 2.1tu1t3 Stet 0, 422 Waluut Attoot.

I f'rern •Om Saturday Itiviewl
BROODING.

$

There are Sortie pereonO iv d ifi sne it
.Yaertity OfOCCupdtionir and i4tebat the

s least implisitiveaabserifor"cantiet lielia
somepassing curiosity as ,to how they getthrough the time, or certain spaces of time,

. which to outward appearance are vacant.
Thus briefly described, the class 'may seem
larger than we mean to indicate here. Busy
spirits are apt to speculate as to how all ieisiii`e
exercises itself; how leisure without any, visible
pursuits passes the time. But it is one of the
functions of society trietipply a sham of occu-
pation for such of its members as have nothing
real todo. "Anybody," it has been said, "can
get through a day.".; What with liairpging,what
with gazing and stating I.goairtant lryhat
with eating and'ditirkingiand,eard=pXyifigi; the
old fogy does not even know, except at odd
limes, that he neither does' anything nor, has
anything to do.' When we see tibia doing
nothing be, is mush like the; .peonle„
aroundatiiffeeth" lrltt
terests of other ,men. But sthestS ar_ol/090:1. ,who do none of thelie-Aliiiigs, who 46
not care to be seen in concourses,
who despise public and fashionable haunts,
who are silent amid talkers add out of
the way where anything is to be looked at,
who are-never seen doing anything, and yet
are never apparently at a loss or bored; who,
if forced into periodical occupation, relapse
into quiescence as a normal condition. They
are probably taciturn people, or, if they talk, it
is of externals; abstract questions involving
thought are irritating to them as a disturbance ;
the subjects they voluntarily discourse upon
leave the mystery of their inner life unsolved.
And yet we may know that they possess brains,
and therefore have an inner life, only their_
talk and action give no index to it and furnish
no suggestion; until indeed they surpriseus by
some sudden outbreak, some ebrillithin-oe,
anger or impatience or violence of opinion, for
which nothing about them bad prepared us or
given warning. Silent, passionless, difficult to
move, slow to act, they had given us no
glimpse of the mind's working, and then comes
a lava burst as though they had suddenly taken
up. some false exaggerated impression.

, But
sullden'nutbritstis in natiirri.".alivalis'.indieate
slow, unnoticed processes somewhere; and
here we ate surprised because we had not kept
pace with that silent, ruminating, inner growth
which we *ill call brooding—the quietest, the

, most passive, and also the most developins,
transforming, exaggerating of all mental pro-
cesses, and issuing like natural incubation in
hatching something in direct contrast to jhrowli;
seeming passivity:, Instead of the outbursts
incident to inert minds being excited front
without, we believe them to he simply the
natural issue of long brooding, that has gisen-
proportious and solidity to sonic slight injury
or fancied is song which would have taken no
bold on an active occupied mind, or been re-
sented' on the spot, but which has. swelled
here's into a :huge unendurable gri v-
once, urging to intemperate speech and spas-
modic action. Brooders of the ideal sort; by,
mere contemplating, turning, mumbling and
fumbling a subject, whether it be a wrong,' or
a longing, or a secret, increase, the volume
and weight of the thing brooded over, and
change its proportions, without any extraneous
aid from altered conditions and circamstariceS.
Time, which to active minds abates the force
of events as they sucsessively recede into the
past, aggravates, and in aggrandizing perverts,
them in the brooding temperament. A trouble,
a piece of 111-usage. apassion, a grudge, a misty
speculation, a fancied discovery in science, an
act of liberality, grows by incubation, and as it
grows drifts without conscious will

and
' in-

tention into a new phase more agreeable to
the brooder's inclination. No matter holds its
identity in this process; fact is for ever being
disorganized. After brooding for years over
irritating circumstances, men will assert in
good faith the exact contrary of facts which
they themselves were eagerly instrumental In
bringing about. Nor for this need their life
necessarily be recluse or inactive ; though,
from the larger dimensions which all personal
matters assume in passive as compared with
active life, we associate brooding with retired
habits. Many a mind has a brooding corner
which seems to passing acquaintance occupied
and even absorbed In common and general
interests.

Brooding is almost of necessity the relax'-
Lion of solitude. We doubt, indeed, if solitude
is endurable without this at once stimulant and
opiate of the faculties. Jeremy Taylor says of
the devotions of solitaries, "They suffer they
know not what and, call it what they please
quoting that saying of Anthony the Hermit,
"That is not a perfect prayer in which the vo-
tary understands either himself or the prayer"
—a condition of the intellect which throws
light :On the expansionOtold dogma andthe
birth of new, of which we tsar so mash. The
eremite thought be was defining contemplation s
but We seem to recognize the essential property
of brooding, which is that it issues, without as-
signable reason or apparent processes, and .sud-denly, even to itself, in new developments.

Disappointment in love is _a very frequent
promoter of this condition, and is among the
most excusable ofall; for the lover by pre-
scriptive right broods, and the habit is con-
tracted prior to the injury which turns it into
so bitter an indulgence. It often nee& an
heroic effort to shake off the moody influences
which follow upon the reversal of legitimate
hopes. Yet the brooding victim, as it is
talle'd, of disappointed affections may be an
object of pity, but certainly not of respect, or
even sympathy. The strange habits which
persons in this mate fall into are indicatiouS of
selfishness. They 'are indulging themselves
in hidulging a- habit: They might by an
effort shake oil' We weight which makes
them an incubus on all abmut them.
They could, if they " wotild„ dispel
the cloud which casts a gloom on many family
circles, Men are not so apt to, brood e over
these matters as women, or, when they do,they are solitary in their sullenness; but
how often do we hear of a sister, who, on the
failure of 'alove-affair, separates., herselffrom
the general home Interests, cares for nobody,
and Idoks, perhaps, perir►anently Into helpless-
ness and cold, inaccessible despondency. Nor

. is the depth of the gloom any indication of
the strength of the previous affection ; It is
noteven a sign of constancy; the blowrankles,
not because of the sufferer's acute sensitive-
mess, but simply because some weak part of
thoooral system' has been struck. BO the
wrong that sets people brooding need not be
of man's doing., Social disadvantages Or, some
personal defect may boa finitful source of it,
whereiwide or ambition '.nitt.gustalried by
concurrent energy of will. "" Anything that
makes, a , man, different. from othent eitherstimulates or depresses, and trilling flaw
marringan otherwise perfect "or dlithignished
foirmand physiognomy is,seen to settle on the
consciousness as a perpetual presence. There
have been magnificent eyes, glorious in .form
and color and full of intelligence, which have
contracted a, permanently averted downcast
babtt from 'brooding over a slight immaterial
defect in finely-formed features. till.it was mag-
nified Into iii enormity. Not; however, that
brooding even over a wronir. is necessarily
painful. 'A 'very " small grievance paralyzes
some minds till its contemplation is about the
strongest pleasure they can ..bear. They can-not get beyond it ;. it lathe boundary of theirview. By long, habit the mind sinks into it atevery'olOnlent pf,leisure,.. as the; body sinksinto its accustomed easy chair, which is easy
,tbrongh' The flict, of ,buman 'wearinesS. It isrot.

The ,essential: finality Of; brooding is its in-definittnes 5. ...6.:lsiVe bou;lit works towards a
cot elusion, 71111 i conclusion iMplies,progreas—

theprscess'of passing ins. The 'brooder never
concludes, and doee not even affectany practi-
-01 purpose. He 'WOid,.not know where he
Was, arWhat to take iolkilgett,tek Shift iris
ground for...:6Ximpto; 4140* efferisfied.
'Wrong `'prititcs W'palitablet.'deldsl6l.4.-bi some
long-suspected neighbor from an enemy turns
into a benefactor. l3rooders dd not want these
violent changes; they are lost without the. old
tale of offences tofiretise upon and turn over and
Phi aile,,,to is !;116.4:v iinetiore,,thit# the
gi'ubject Wadi °lie of the
on which the brooder lives; it grows to be
his universal apologist, his excuse for all short,
comings, for negleotedypporttinities,for failure
generally. It' is its resource, his fancy, his'
society, hisconfidant, his prospect fortho future,
his memo.7‘ of tpe par Ilene°, we never re-
g4r4fie n Nito bio 'da on alatgescale atan'objeeti whate'oet,- hid-Seedling
condition. lie has a screen from the miseries
of life, something that stands between hits and
the too staring and abrupt proximity of mis-

ifortunerapitifie_yawneas of calamity.
'a' solitary'

,mterchie;-)peoyic ponatantly brOod,, In -couples.Beyond this limit we imagine it to be impos-
sible to continue in the required suspense from
action and conclusion. A third party inter-
poses fresh conditions, and reduces the Matter_into discuSainti; 'Or itcrinfitlation, or .platuling
or gossip, or detraction. Three people Can't
stand still, can't help making some way ; ifnot,
there is conscious disunion; they must follow,
or lead, or part company.- , Bat;are convinced, 'do continuetelmep in thesaine'
charmed round, to emit aloud the same result,
less ni wings, to say over and over again the
same identical words which end day after day
in the lsaison,stfispension of 7 arty ' tArceltipion.Where two persons—sister, or husband 'and

, wife, or mother and daughter—live together,
and set their neighbors wondering what
iu Abe .iworld, they. 7 ,firtd. "(to.: d0„..,,, ifrthey do not go 'into' *society; nor'
entertain friends, nor work, nor play, nor write,
nor travel, and yet maintain a cheerful air,
they probably brood. We ,know,-they7o ifWcdetect some joint gradull'cb.i.nde Aiithetr view
of facts which have themselves undergone no
change. If 'we see joint opinion strengthen,

And antipathioa „opin „-force4.withoutadequatere`Man, irthelf eAtlitiiite ,°f,pe?rSons gr6ws
defined and exaggerated without new means
of judging, then we may be sure it is through
a process Of social rumination , of, which

tinconselona; igunratiCnt,
ail elunge, and supposing themselves to be
only repeating 'foregoile conclusions. "We
hale talked eye; it hours, and ,hours and ,

!littiars..." slat& 611VoftneStti.trint bnkiders, 'and
yet we can't make anything Of it." But an
antipathy had grown up and a strength of
censure of which there was not the

consciousness` s'ilnicconii4 of,
neighbors are an evident subject of brooilititz,
but there are pleasanter and more inexhaiisCi-ble subjects still, the consideration of which

-plight'spiv,. -us 'Avorl4. -or pity for- persons
whose lives are externally dull and uneventful.
Money is a never-ending motive for rumina-
ting, as well as for •external material specula-

!tionr- What rtionV iwill_do7.llolY Tar. it tvill:go;.
what hills it must, pay,"where the next supply
is likely to come from, and when, and what it
will amount to at such a time, is a diversion
that sever. fails wifere' once the ,batilt-thas set,
in, unProdiictive though it be, and' ending in
nothing. When the question of investments
is added, when increasing hoards are to belodged, and houses and lands witii• all theircontingencies pass in a 'pharitisinagOrie re-
view, we need no longer wonder how long, '
uneventful hours are passed. If our readers
are to, be brooders as all. we can only wish
them such comfortable subjects for their
musings.

!SHIPPERS' lila&
110HILADELPHIA_ RICHMOND AND'

NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR •LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATESFOR 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY. andBATURDAY jat 12 o clk, Noon,from FIRST WHARF,above MARhET Street.
RETURNING,LEA YE RICHMOND TUESDAYSandFRIDAYS, and NORFOLK WEDNESDAYS andSATURDAYS.

lifirNo Rills of Lading signed after It o'clock onFailing Day,_
THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand SonthCarolinavia SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and. to Lynehbnrg, Va.. Tonneasee an&th•Went via Virginia and Tenneanoe Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLEDBUT ONUE_And taken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINZ.
EEZZ=;=2=

SieguruiliipsInsureat lowest rater.
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

. WILLIAM P. 0L21142No. I 2 South Wharves and Pier No. I North Wharves.W. P. PORTE% Agent atltichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
Tho YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, v 1Rayons...on Saturday. March5. at 8 A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEWORLEANS, ViaHAVANA, on—.The W.YOMING will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, March 5. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA will mall from SAVANNAH onSaturday, March 6.
The PIONEER will sail for WELIIIINSTOIi, N. 0.,0n

Tuesday, March 8, at BA. M. .
Through billwoflading eigned, and paasage ticket..old toall Dointa Southapd-Weat.

BILLS of LADING SIGNEDat QtrEENBT. WHARF.For freight orpaa~e,' aPPI to
WILLIAMJ ES, GeneralAt,-Ml3O South ThirdAgenrea.

VOR BOSTON.
1: DIRECT, SAILING

Wednesday
FROhI PINE STREET •

AND LONG WH
FROM PHILADELPHIA

STEAMSHIP LIMO
: OM KAOH POET EVICBT

Saturday.
.

: PBILADBLPHIA.ABE', BOSTON.
FROM .1106TON.

19 A. M. 3Y. MI
SAXON,Wednesday,Mar. 2 ARIES, Wednesday, Mar. 2
NORMAN, Saturday," 5 ROBAX,RattirdaYs "6ARIES, AN ednesday 9SAXON, Wednesday, " 9
ROM AN,Saturday " 12INORMAN, Saturday," 12SAXON, Wednesda'y " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16NORMAN, Saturday," 191ROMAN,_Satnrday " 19ABIES, Wednesday, " 23 BAXON,Wednesdai, "

ROMAN, Saturisiy, " 26 NORMAN, Saturday" 26
SAXON , Wednesday " 30IARIES, Wednesday, " 30TheseSteamships sail pnnctnally. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or • Passage (apperlor accommodations)

applyto HENRY WINSOR di C.,
UR South Oslaware avenue.

irW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAI
drift. Georgetown and Washington, H.0., via Cites

Nike and Delaware Canal,with. connections at Alex
andrte from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Brie
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. W. P. CLYDE & CO.,N0.13 SouthWharves and Pier 1 North. Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agenta at Georgetown.
M. ELDEIDGE & 00., Agents at Alexandria. Vs

"ATOTIOE—FOR NEW • YORK, VIA DEU
VI aware and Raritan .Canal—Bwittsure Transports
Lion Company—Toespatch and Bwifteure Lines. Thr
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after•.the Bth of March, For Freight, which will be taker
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD a.,00., 113 South Wharves.

NOTICE.-FUR'"NEW YORK, VIA DEL
AWARE ANTRANSPORTATIONWIFTSTIRE COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWIFT/111-BR LINES.
The businees of these lines will berearm ed on and eke

the 19th ofMarch. Forfreight which will be taken o
accortimedi!ting termsraPPly to wm_t_BAIRD A CO.,

: • • No. MB Month Wharves.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.

NOTIVE—THE BRIG f,ANNIS BATCH,
ELDER from Portland, Mo., is now dischargingat Mead Ailey Wharf. Consignees will please attend tothe reception of their goods. WORKMANal CO., Con.

signees. 123 WalnutstrApt - - deb! tf
CAUTION

TV
AIITIO N.—ALL PERSONS •ARg

hereby cautioned against harboring or , truatinsany of tho crew of the British brig" Estelle," Dela);
tower. from Rotterdam. at; no debts of their contract.
Ma will bo paidby (laptain orConsigneoa. WORKMAN
& CA.. Consignees. del! tf

FIXTUREST
fIAB FIXTUREI3.--IttMILEY, MERRILL
Njt a THAOICARa, No. 718 Chestnut street, etannfaotnrere ofGas Plictures, T..ernps,gte.; would call the
attentionof the pedalo to their large and elegant assort-
moot ofGag chandelier,.Pendants. Bvseketc go. The/also Introduce gee pipes Into dwellings and public hi:lin-ing', and attend to eking,altering and repairing gap.gloss. All stork w

_ . _NI 176 BALES COTTON. IN
coormANORUBSXLI4slitonrcehamndtTitiftoltisealete.

TRAVELERS° GUIDE
• -

Itzß A D IN G RAILROAD. - GREAT,
.rut Line 'from Phllad4l3rdik Wi'i'thelniarier ofen Slyly nlai le Schuylkill"; mean, Ign ~Clattiberxand and Wyomi g Valley'a, thellibith, NOrtitWad,4l3.F,Totec enadtuffWinter ArraegoOentef palmed, TraineeCora). 1849. leavinglas.conneanyhe,Deptit,Thirteilinthand Uallowhill 'treats, Philadelphia, at the followin6hours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-AV/AO A. M fcifBeading and all Intermediate Stations, and Allentown'Returning, leaves Reading at 6.36.P. M.. arriving fPhiladelphia at 9,26 P. M.MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8. 15 A. M. for BeadleLebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,TanulOhaiiSunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester Major
Falls, Buff alo, Wilkesharre, Pittston, York . Carlisle:
OkairbersburgHagerstown, Ac. alThe7.30 M.A. ,

train connects atReading with the Z
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,ite.,and th8.16 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley tral
for Harrisburg, lie.; at Port Clinton with CatawissaR.E. trains for WAlliamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, itc.; at
Ilairisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Vali
ley.and Schuylkill and Susluehasina trains for Northi
umber and Willi York,York, Ohamberskurg,Pinef

o c. ._.,,,IP v* • , .1
A RIGOR ii 1XP Efiftr-Leaves Philadelphia aivti330 ... ..forilleadl g, ottirville, Harrisburg, /to., conifleeting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains fo

001nmbla,iire.
POTTSTOWN AVCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts,

town at 6.45 A. id .tstoppingat the intermediate statiozwiiarrives In Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning tear
..PlilladelahhkajitE.M.virrlvea in Pottstown at6.16 P. i
~".ItEADINO • &ND: ,POTTSVILLE , AOCOMMODA I
TION.-LeavesPottsville at 6.40 A. M.,and Reading at

• 7,30 ai...* ki, 0 •itoppiDg.,14t*Away station, ;arrives in Phila.
' delphla'at 20 A, -M.,- ' . - ,

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M.; arrives .
in Reading at 7.40 P. M.,and at Pottsville at 9.30 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at ELIO Ai
M,, and Pottsville at 9.00 A. M.,arriving inPhiladelphia
at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.04

, P. 1d,./sndpottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila.
delphia at 6.46 PI M' , - , , . s •

Harrisburg Accommodation !eaves Reading at 7.1$ A.
EL and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read./
fug with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.36 P. 141.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30noon for Pottsvill e ,and: all Way
Stations;leabeirPOthrrille At 5,40 A.. M. connecting. at
Reading with accommodation train for Philadelphiaand
all Way Station;

AU the above trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. Id., and Phila-

delphia at 3.16 P. M,; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
8.00.. A . dl.. returning from ~11ing.itt,4.26 P. M.
- CHESTER -VALLEY:RAMEOAD.-Patatesigers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
31., 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. trains fromPhiladelphia'return.
the from Downingtown at 5.30 A. 31.. 12.45and 5.15 P.M Y
PERRIOMEN RAlLROAD:Passengers for Schwenk&

villa take. 720A.M.I ykin and 4.00P.M. trains for Phila.
delphia, , rethiming f • , rulilchwenktrrille at 8.06 A. 111,,
12.45noon, 4.15 P. 31. ?stage lines for various points in
Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Sehwenksville.. .

COLEBBOOKDALE RAlLBOAD.—Patosengera for
Mt.Platialliatid interim `ate points take thel.:3o A. M,
and 4.00 P. .Arratrta frinto6ll4.ol,alidp;ttlturaiug fromMt. Plea pan at 100atinl.Z A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yofk at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00
P. N., passing Heading at 1.45 and 10.05
P.M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
:and NortheratlentraiNallroadExpress Trains for Pitts.
burgh, Chicago, WillhanapOrt ,Elmira, Baltimore. &c.Returning, Express Train Harrisburg on arrival
of Pennsylvania-Express from Plttaburfih, at 5.35 A. M.
and 12.2u noon, 'musing Beading at 7.23 A. M. and 2.05P. N., arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6...t5 P. M.Sleeping. Cara accompany tkese trains throughbetween
'Jersey My end-Pittsburgh. without "change. ,Nail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A
M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon. . .

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Potter ine at 630 and 11.:1/ A.M. and 640 P.M...returning.
from Tamaqua, ut 11-'4A. N..and 2.15and 440P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at +345 A. M. for Pinegrovo
and Harrieburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-,
grove, Tremont 'and Prookaide• returning 'from Flat:
rieburg at 3.40 P. Al: from Bronizaide at 4.00P. M.and'
from Trelnont Id7.15A.14.and5.0P.M. , •

TICKETS .—Through first-citiee tickOts and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand Weet
and Canada. '

Rxcursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Station good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.,
are mid at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rater.

Tiefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, 'Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or ofG.A. Nlcolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading. •

CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent. discount, between
any Pointsdesired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2,000 miles,betweenall points
at eta 50 each forfamilies and Arms.
'Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders onlyto all points, at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line or the road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives
ticksst alf-fareKlearcion etTicketsfrtinsrbiladelphia toN:itittipal sta-lions, good for Saturday, Sway and 'Monda y, at re.
ducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir.'
teenth and Callowhillstreets.. .

YREIGHT.—Goode of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from_ the Cpriapany's -New Freight
Depot, Brosd and Willow streets... )

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia_dallY at 5:215A. M.,
12.90 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Bmding, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-
yond.

MailitcloseatthePbiladelphLa Post-office for all planes
on theroad and its branches at 6 A. IL'eand for the prin-
cipal Stations 01117 at 235 P. M-

BAGGGE.
Dungan'aExpress will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving PlPiladeJphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No=Booth Fourth street, or at theDepot, ThirteenthandWeill'street..
OR NEW YORIL—THE CAMDEN

AND RAILROA Dd PRELADIELPNIA ANDFOB
NTON COMPANY'S LUMN, from

Philadelphia to New York,aud war 11acego from Wal-
nut street wharf. ' • - Pas..
At 630 A. M., via oa.mden and Amboy, Aecom. /2 211
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey Olik Ex. Men,300At 2.00 P. Di ~ via Camdenand Amboy :wen, 000
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate statiorui.
At 6.30and 8 A. M., and .2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points onR. & D. B.R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., is 2,4.1g1 and 4.30 P. 21.,f0r Trenton.At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,23.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P. M.,for Bordentown,Florence,Burlinoton,Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.30and 10 A.M.,12 M., 3.30,4.22,1,7 and 11.30P.M. forgdgewater, Silverside, Riverten, (Palmyra and Fish

House, A .M. and 2P. M..for Riverton.
Air The 11.30 P. 31.. Line leaves from foot ofMarketstreetbyvoter. ferry.
From liensingtorilioPt:

At 7341 A. M. 2.30, 3.20 and 6 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45A. M.and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
At 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and 6 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-

town.
At 730 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30,5 and il P. M. for Schenck's

and Edduutton. .
At 720 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30, 4, 5 and t P.M.' for Corn-

wells, Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony,Wissinornin g,Brideebnrg and•Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Ranee-
'burg and IntermediateStations. •

From West Philadelphia Depots:at ConnectingRailway .
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M 1.20, 4,•6.45, and 12 P. M. • New

York Express Line,via Jersey City 2.5
At /1.30 P.M. Emigrant Line........

.
....

... 2Si.At7,9.30 and 11A.M-,1.20,4,6.45,and12P.M.forTrenton.At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 4,6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.At =P.M.(Night)for llorrisv ille,Tullytown,Schenck's,
EddingtonlOontweils, .Torresdale,-Holmesburg,
cony, Wissinoming, Brideeborg and Frankford.The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundaysexcepted.For Lines leaving Kensington-Depot, take the care onThird orFifth streeta, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Careof Market Street Railway rundirect to West Philadelphia Depot,Ohestnut and Walnutwithin onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Can

will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 P.
M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensingtort Depot., ' •
At 730 M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Itheta, Owego, .. Rochester,' BinghamptonOswego', Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley'e Moan-•
tain. &c.

At 7.30 A. Itand3.30„P.7d..f0r Belvidae,Eliston, Lam-bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. 31. Line con-nests direct with the train leaving Easton for MauchChunk Allentown Bethlehem, &c.
At 14 A. M. from test Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-

diate Stations. • •
CAMDEN'ANDND BURLINGTON CO.CO,A ND REMBER-;

TON AND 111GIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket streetFerry (l)nterSide.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3,30, 5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-day and Saturday nntlittl at 11.30 P.M for Merchants-
ville,Moorestowui' Hartford, Masonville, • Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M.,.2.15 and 630 P. M. for Lamherton and bled-.ford. • . • • •

At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 &b P. M., for Smithville,Ewansville,Vincentown,Birminghani and Pemberton.
At KI A. M.fora Lewistown, Wrightinown, Cookstown, ,New Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7 A. M..,1,,and 3.90 P.M. for Lewistown, Wright,-;
town, Cdokstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream'Ridge, Imlay/down. Sharon and Ilightstown.
Fifty pomade ofBaggage only allowedeach Passenger.'

Passengers aro prohibited fromtaking ankthing as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for.extra. The Company. limit theirrewnsibility for baggage to. One Dollar : per ,
and will not be liable for any, amount' beyond $ o
alit by specialcontrast.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New HavenProvidence Newport
, A Utica,Rome, Syrt:cuse Rocheeter, Buffalo, Niagara-Ikb and'Suspension Beller,. ; •An additional Ticket°Mee is located at N0.828 Chest.

nut skeet, wheretickets to New York,-• and all imper-,taut points Northand heat, may be procured. Portions,
pn.rehasing Tickets. at 'this Offiteican have their baggage checked fromraddences or hotel to destination,by
Union TransferBaggage Express.

Linea from New York. for Vhiladelphia leavefromfoot of Cortland street at 1.00.and 4.00 'P. M.,viaJerserOilyand Camden:: At 8.50 end 10 A .M.,12.3),i_5, 6 and 9P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. I,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-tion and 2P. M. Exriressi_vits Amboy and Camden. •
Deo. 22, 1860. —.WEL GATZMER agent. '

IM u5,T.J.E1187,17 ,R,.A.II,ROAD S.y FAIL AND WINTER' ARRANGEMENT.COMMENCING TUESDAY,BEPT. Mat,Leave Philadelphia, Foot' ofMarket street (Uppel•
Ferry) at

8.15 A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine-
land , Swedeshero and all intermediatestations. •3.15 P. M.Mail,ffor Cape May*Millville, Vinelandand way etationo below Glassboro. •

310 Passenger; for Bridgeton,.Saltnn, Swedes-
barn, an d all intermediatestations.5.80P. 11:. Woodintry, Glamboro stud Clayton accom- '
modation. • •

. EXTRA TRAINFOR OAP;MAY.(Saturdays 0n1y.!. .
Leave Philadelrada,B.ls X.M.' •

. Leav f‘ Cape May,l.loT. M. • ;
Freight train for all statiolis leave* Camden daily, at12.00o'clock, noon.. , •

• "Ivied received in Philadelphia' lie SecOnd covetedwharf telow Walnut street.
'. Freight delivered at No 28 S. Delawscesvedue.

Cionunutatlonticket', atredsoed rates; between Phila.',dedpbla and all stations.: . •wIIALIAJW,J.ISZW/11400wIntezalewt.

UIIEBTIQUT~HILL~_~I:ROAD,

DISH OIL.-450 ,BARRELS . LIWIT-COL
I! bredmeet Fieh (rn, low-priced, foe ewe by BMA,

BOWLICY, JO Poutb PratWent.

TtlE 04ILY, GVI TG liiiLL:ETIN—PfIITADELPiIIA, M INOAY, FEBRU,Art 2s 1870

ritAvEL4ics,GtiDEIi • '
VintfitPEri-NTriTiitAtratov:r..I.‘ —THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh.'and Wyoming Valley' Northern Pen can't van laSouthernand Interior New_York, Rochester ,; -Buffalo Megan,Falls; the Great Lakes and theDominion_of danada.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.' TARES EFFECT, Novemlier 22(1,1869.14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot; corner ofBerke. and Americas streets ( Sundays e2cfrp"""" —.lfacies:I • 7,30 A- M. Accommodation for Port ,

• At 8 A. AL— ) Rl orning Egerton, for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on Mainlino of. North ,PenngyivanieRailroad, connecting at Bethlehemwith Lehigh Fallerltailtoad,forAllentown, Mauch Chunk. Mahanor City,Wilkesharre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly; neneec.ringatWaverly with ERIE 'RAILWAY for NiagaraPalle, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, Sanirrandiscii, and all points in tho Great West:At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, litergrinsatall intermediate Stations. Passengers for Mtn..low.Grovo,lLithoro,and Hartsville,' by this train, takeniit? it Old York Hood. • ...
. A. M. (Exprestil_.for Bethlehetti, Alientown,Mauch Chunk White. Haven • Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scrti litenand Carbondale via Lehigh and SusquehannaBad cod, and Allentown, Easton, blackettatown, andPoln on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand&hexRailroad to Now York viaLehigh Valleyßailroad.At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Yort•Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations. ,1.16, 6..20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.n. • ,At 1,45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, 'death Chunk, Hazleton, White

• Haven Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and wteltangCoal degione, • •
2,46 P. m.—Accommottation for Doylestown, stop.pingatall intermediatestations. •

.

4.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylesto ma, stop.
ping at all intermediate stations.At 640P. M.--Through for Bethlehem, connecting atllethlebein with Lehigh'Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.2o.P.M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping
atall intermediate stations.At .U.BO P. Yd.—Accommodation for Fort W .THALNE ARRIVE IN PIIILADICIAPIIV.4"".From Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.16, 4:40 and 8.26 P.'112.2.16 P . M., 4.40 P. M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make directconnection withLehigh Valleyor Lehigh and Susque-hanna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkcsbarre, MA-hancry City and Hazleton.FrotoTioylenown at 8.86 A.81.,4.30 P.M.and 7.06 P.MFront Lansdale at 710 A.M.From FortWaahington at 9,26and 10.315A, M. and 3.10P.M: ON SUNDAYS.

.. .. Rhibuielphia for Bethlehem at 930A.M...' Phitadelphis forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
- Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.'Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M,

Fifth and Sixth Streets and Secondand ThirdStreetsLira aofCity Passenger cars run directly to and fromthe Depot, Union Line run' within a Short distance oftheDepot.
Tickets !unlit be procured at the.Ticket Office, in orderto secure the lowest rates offare. ;

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_princi-*pal points,at Mann 's North Penn. Baggage 'Alinesofilc,h,No. 105 SouthFifth street . • , .

pgallcr_ISYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-ROAD.--After 8,P. M., SUNDAY "November lith.1869, The•tralms of the- Pennsylvania Central Railroad'leave the Depot,at Thirty-Brat and Market atreete,which
'smashed directly by the cars ofthe MarketStreet Pas-sengerRailway, the !sat car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the ' Chestnut and' WalnutStreets Railway run within oneBeldam of theDepot.

SleepingCar Tickets can be had on application at the'Ticket Ollce4gorthwestcorner ofBluth and:Chestnutstreets. and at the Deport-
Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call foranddeliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lit at N0.901Chestnutetre:et, No. lid Market street, will receive at,

tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Meil Train......_____ _ at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accom at 10.Xi A.M., 1.10, and 610 P. M.FastLine. at 11.50 A. M.ErieExpress. .......»....:_.._.... .......:............._atll.so A. M.Harrisburg Accorn at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster A ccom at 4.10 P. M.Parkebnrg Train at 530 P. 51,CincinnatiExpress. - at 8.00 P. M.Erie Midland Pittsburgh Express.:-.,...-/ ~.at ,9.45 P. M.Accommodation. at 12.11 A 51.Pacific Express

..
.
... at 12.00 night.Erie Mail leaves' daily, except Sundayrunning onSaturdaynight to Williamsport only. On Sunday nightpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily, • Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Satuidly. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

The Western A .commodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 5.00 P. 31.. at 116 Marketstreet. ,TRAINS ARRIVE,AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express.— --- ....... ................at 310 A. M.Philadelphia Express------- • at 6.30 A. M.Erie__at 6.30 A. M.PaoliAccommodationat 8.20 A. Al, and 3.40 &tileP. M
Parksburg Train... at 9.10 A. M. ,Fast Line,....-__....-....at 9.40 A. la
Lancaster Train....._.........at 12.35 P. M.SouthernErieEzprca dExpre'es.7.7....-..:.

.................at T.OQrP. M.Lock Haven and Elmira_ 7.00 P. M.Pacific Express....---- . at 4.25 P. M.liarriaburgAccommodalion... ... .
....... 9.60 P. M.

• for further information,spily toJOHN F.VANLIER, JR.,. cket Agent,9olCheetntit
street.

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116Market street, •
SAMUELH. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in

value. All B exceeding that mounthirable will
be at therisk ofthe owner, unless taken byslal con-
tract. EDWARD H.WILLIAMS,

• ileilarl4 Superintendent. Altoona, P14,,..
a :IS .10 la •: t , A` 14

BALTIMORE BAIGNOAD—YI= TABLE. Com
mencing MONDAY, May 10th,186g. Trains will loomDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, aa fol
low

WAY MAIL TRAINat5.30
mg

Alilandaysexcepted),for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Station/. CM-nect with Denman, Itailro at Wilmington forCrisfield and Intermediate Stations.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.(Sundays exoepted forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,

Perryville and Havre de Grace. CionnactsatWilming-
ton with train for-New Castle.. .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 400 P. N.(llandara excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington; atopyt at Cheater,
Thurlow, Linwood Claymont, Wihni n, Newport,Stanton,- Newark ,--Elkton, North E , Charlestown,Perryville Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, r Perrrman's,Edvwood; Ma Chase's and Stemmer 'eBun.

EIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30P. N.(daily)for Baltimore
and Washington,_etopping at Cheater, ThrulowLin-wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton NorthJEast, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman'. and Mag-nolia.

Passengers for Portrees Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00 N. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAINS.--Stopping at all Station@

between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHL3. at 11.00A. M. 192111,5.00and7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.
Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M.,130,415and7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between

Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. H. train fromWilmington runs claily;allotherAccommodationTraineSundays excepted.
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.13

P. M.will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R.B.

From BALTIMORE to PHI ADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 725 A. H. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express.
2.3 S P.M., Express. 7.75 P.M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM 'BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stopping at lllnolia,Per-
ryinan's, Aberdeen, Havrede-Grace,Perryvifie,Charles-
toun, North-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,WilmingtonClaymont

, Linwood and Chester.
Through tickets to all point Weet, South, and South-

west may be procured at the ticket offi ce, Ein Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage'checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup't.
pH ILADELPHIA., GERMANTOWN
11 AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA-
FILE.—On and after Monday, Nov.=d, 1869, and until
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.

-

•
Leave Philadelibia-0,7,8, 9.06, 10, 11,12 A. hi., _l,

5.15,3X,4.05,4.85,5,5%, 8,6%, 7,8, 9.M. 10, 1/02P. M.
Leave Germantown-6 6.55, 7.4,1,8, 8.20, 9,10,10 .50,19 A

111 1.2,9.8.80,1'(,6,5%, 6, 6%,7,8, 9, 10, 11, P. M.
The 8.2) down-train , and tho and 6% uptrain, will

not atop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9,1 A. AL,2, 4.06 minute/I,T and
10% P. M.

Leave Gennaatown--836 A. M 4.; 1 .6. ,6 and 934 P. M:
Leave Philadelphia-6,8, /0, u A.M.; 2,31i, 6X ,7, 920and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut minutes 8,2.40, and 11.40 A

M.; 1.0,340,5.40,6.40,B. SUNDAYS4Oand 10.40'P. M.
ON .

Leave Philadelphia;-9.15 minutes A. 111.•' 2 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M. ;; 12.40, SAOaud

9.25 minntes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9,11.05, A. M.; 1.%,3,4, 434,
5%, 615,8.05, 10.05 and 11%P. M.

Leave Norristown-6.40,6.25, 7,7%, 8.60,11 A. M.; 1%,
3,4%, 6.15, 8 and 9% P. M. •

air The 7M A.M. Trefnix from Norristownwill not stop
at Iklogevee, Potts' Landing, Pontinn nr Schur Lane.

The 4P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only.
at School Lane,lllanikyunk and Conshohocken.

, ON . SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 94,4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7A. M.;Y1,5% and 9P M.

FOR, itIANAUNK.
Leave Philadelphise-4,7%,9

5%,5.15,8.05, 10.06and 1135P.M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10,6.65,1%,8.10,9.20,11% A. M.;

5%446%,b.50 and 10 P. M.,'
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2%, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Mariartnk-7%_HAA.M.,•1%, and 9% P. M.

PLYMOUTR. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 7%A. M.,4% P. M.
Leave Pitmouth, 5% A. M.,4% P. M.

W. S. WILSON ', General Superintendent,
• Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

Forsale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Hastsard dt Co.,
C. B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
0. H. Needles!,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Wobb,
JamesL. Blenheim,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

-DRILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-.I.1 ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and, after Iidi)NDAT, Nov. 15, 1869, the, Trains on

thePhiladelphia and Erie. Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

leaves
WESTWARD.

Mail TrainlPhiladelphia. 9.35 P. M.
, Willianisport ' 7.40 A. M.

as a ' arrivedatErie-- 8.20 P. M.
ErieEXPrees leaves Philadelphia. 11.40 A. M.

Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
aa 44 arrives at Erie. 10.00A. M.'

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A. M.
" " Williamsport. 6.00 P. M.
„r " ',Trivets atLocHaven 7.20r. M.EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves ET- *

41 a, w 1 irt
8.40A.ll.
9.25 P.M.

" " arrives atPhiliniaii. 5.20 A. M.
Erie Express leaves Erie .....

16 44
4.00P. 21.

" Williamsport- 3.30 A. M
44 li arrives at Ildladeptda 12.45 P. M.

Moira Mail leaves Lotk Haven
, " Williamaport.

8.00 A. M.
9.45 A. M.

.. .. arrives atThiladelpula` 6.50 P. M.
Bittralo 7ififetieIlaves Williamsport 12-25 A.hi:

• .. 4, ~ r.i '

. Harrisburg ....,........iioA.111.'rr ' %,
I", 'i'arrives atPhiladeiphia... .. .. .25 A. M.*alines earit tonnects at Cony. Mall east orltY and

Irvineton. Buyers west at irvineton with trains on
Oil creek and AlleabenvRiver 'Railroad.szmuip .Jr:,,TYLBH;general,Superiniende

,•^7ltAVELEM' GUIDE"
a) EST ' CHESTER AND PELEGADEL.
• r PHIA RA /LROADe:-Winter Arrangement-0bandafter 'MONDAY, OCt. 4, 1860,Trains 'will lea ailfollows; .• . • V.B
Leave Philadelphia ,from NewBenet Thirtt-first andChestriti streets. 7.46 A. M. 11.00 A. M 220 P. M 4.11P. It., 4.40P. 11146.16.P. M.11.30P. M. " '
Leave West Chester, from Depot, on Bast Marketstreet,6.26 A, 116 , 8.00 'A 7,46 A. M 10.46 M.,1.64r.-11.,0p0P ML 6.55P.ll, • •
Trtuttleaving wtut Chester at 8.00 A. 14. will stopatB.C. Junction, Lena', Glep Biddle and Media: leavingPhiladelphia at 4AO P. M.:, will stop at Media, Glen'Biddle; Donal ' and D. Junction. Passengers to or

fromstations betweenWest Chester and B. O. Junctiontl*;ft I rasvierita7iand Ca Lattachedtdtpeo;lig atc. junction; midgoingWest, Tassengers for Stationsabove B. C. junction, take train lextvin_g Philadel-oa at4,40 and will change cars atB. O. Juno
Thellepcit ht Philadelphiais reaclu3d directly by' the

Chestnutand Walnutstreet cars. Thoseof the Market
street line run within anon:mare. Thecars of both lines
connect with each train tipon its arrival.

ON SIINDAYIS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.80 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.

Leave West CheaterAnt Philadelphia at 7.66A. M. and4.00P.M.
Sir' Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundreddol.
tars, unless • special contract be made for the same.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.' .
•- GeneralSuperintendent.

fIAMDEN AND ATL RALI.e.
ROAD.---011ANGE OP HOURS—WINTER Altt

RANGEMENT. Go and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869,
trains will leave Vine street ferry al folloWeitrlfi •

Mail and ...... .... B.OOA. MIAtlantic Accommodation ' 3.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and Inter-
" mediatestations. 13-1 V P. kL

_ • RETURNING, LEAVE,ATLANTIC.Mailand Freight 1.40P.M,
Atlantic Accommodation ' • 6.05 A. M.Junction Accommodation for .8.12A. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave

_Vine Street Ferry 10.15A.M. and 2.00 P.lll,Haddonfield...-. . 1.00 P. M. and 3.15 P. ILEXTRA TRAt-FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
,SAT BDAYS ONLY).

On and after February sth, an extra train wartinEVERY SATURDAY, in advance of the Mail Train:
Leaving Philadelphia at B.OOA. M.
Leave A Omni° at .340 P. M.

Allowing persons nearly viva hourg on the beach.
• DAVID IL MUNDY. Agent.

PILADELYBIA AND BALTIMORE'CENTRALRA ILIIOAD COMPANY.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAy, Nov. Ist., 1869, Trains willleave as follows, stoppingat all Stations on Philadel-phia, Baltimore Central and ChesterCreek Railroads:Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington, and BaltimoreRailroad Company, corner Broad and Washington

avenue, at 7110 A. M. and 4.30 P. id.A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,wlllleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 290 P. M.Leave'PHILADELPHIA for all Stations onWilming-
ton and Beading Rrilroadn at 4.30 P. M.

Leave PORT. DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
5110 A. M., 9.25A. M., and 2.25 P. M.

On Satuniay the2.25 train will leave at4.30 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas baggage, and the Contently will not be responsible

foran amount lexceeding one hundred dollars, unlessspecial contract is made for the same. •
• !HENRY WOOD,General Superintendent.

rAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre.

abanoy City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all points
On Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch . to merchandise con-signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S. E.conront and Noble streets'Before5 P. M. will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Cannel,

Mahanoy City, and the other etAtione uMahoney andWyoming vallervabefore A. M. the encceeofn -g dayWLhiBCLARR• Asnt.

MEDICAL

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

stioh as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption. •
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine,has anything won so widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy forpulmonary-complaints. Through along
series ofyears, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniiiirm
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungsand throat, have made it known as a re-liable protector against them. 'Whilo adapted- tomilder forms ofdisease and to youngchildren, It is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of thethroatand lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shouldbe kept on hand,in every family, and •indeed as all
are sometimes 'subject to colds and coughs, allshould be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled • Consumption As thought in-
curable, still great numbers ofeases where the dis-ease seemed settled,have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its master/over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-fag'else could reach themunder the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and .Pubtio Speakers find great pra
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often whollycured by it.
Bronchitis Is generally cured by faking the

Cherry Pectoral to small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need

notpublish thecertificates of them here,or do more
than
maintaineassud.re the public that its qualities are fully

•

Ayer's Api.e Cure,
For Fever and AgueIntermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb

Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic,
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,Zinc,nor any other mineralorpoisonous substancewhatever, it In nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of Its cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account. and we believe
without a parallel in the history oftgue medicine.
Our.pride is gratified by theacknowledgments we
receive of the relied cures effected hi obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

tjnacelilnated persons, either resident in, ortravelling through miasmatic localities,will be pro-
tected by taking the. AGUE CURE daily.For Liam. Complaintß, arising from torpidityof the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activitv.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Du. J. C. AYEIt Sa Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., Wad sohlall round the world.

PRICE, $l.OO PER VOT-TLE•
At wholesale byJ M.MARIS A 400—Philadelphfc

119-tu th a 4m

OPAL DENTALLIN A i3UPEItIvI3
artiele for cleaning the Teoth,deetroying animalculewhich infeetthem, giving tone to the gums and leaving

a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. it may be need daily, and will be found tc
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detereivenees will recommend it to every one. Be.
ing composed with the aeeietance of the Dentist, ?byel
chins and Microecopiet, it Is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
vogue.

Eminent Dentists t acquainted with the constituents'
of the Dentaltina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Rade only by

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecat7,
Broad and Spruce °treats "

rally,and
D. L. Stackhonse,
Robert C.Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. Mc:Colin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. B. Eberle,
JamesN. Marks,
E. Bringhurst t Co.,

•Dyott k Co.,
R. C. Blair's Sons,
IWyeth &Bro.

THE WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
1. through the agency of the genuine Cod-Liver.
Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma;
and even Consumption, almost surpass being. In Joni:
C. BAKER 4C Co.'s " Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil"
eac h bottle of which is accompanied by medical guaran-:
tees of the highest order—the pnblic hare the best brand
of the preparation known to the scientific world.
JOHN C. BAK KB 6c CO., N0.718 Market street, Philp.-
delpbia, Peon.

IlfW" For sale by all thug • {stn. - fe7

HEATERS AND STOVES.
TH 0 M S0 N'S LONDON 'MOH-

oner, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty differentsizes,
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot MrTprnaces,'

Portable Heston, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves
Bath Boilers, Stew•hole Plates Broilers. Oookini
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail 14the manufacturers,

SHAH E dr. THOMSON,
nallim w f draii No. 709. NorthSecond street.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
• Late Andrews & Dizon

No. MU CHESTNUT Street, Philads..OPposito UnitedStates Mint. .--,,snataoturersof LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,•

' CHAMBER,
OFTIOR,

And other GRATES, .
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir ;

WARM-AIIURNACES, •
/or Warming Milo and Private Bedidings.

BEHIBT/BB,ITINTILATORIN •

011BMZBE, CAPB-BOOOEWHBABNLB sBaARHTMES.
PlCE;;:lartalilareritltOrtiCA—ltiCE
3V In etpro.and fpr tato by ('O9t URAN,RUSSELL&
00.011()Leatuia$ btrott.

FINANCIAL.

J. W. GILBOUGU & Co.,

BANKERS.
)42'SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.
ja3lm w fly§

BANKING HOUSE

OOKE& .

/12 and 114, So. ST. PIELTLAVA
.131 A.T.AERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We willreceiveaffiplications for Policiesof

Life Insurance in the new National.Life In.
surance Company of the United States. Pull
information given at our office..

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold mid Exchanged on most

liberal terms. '

GOLD,
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

Srr O K.•s

Sought and Sold on Commission *Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on dallybalances subject to

cheek at sight.

, ••\,

.1 Nutitec A.
40 south Third St.,

Wit
PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. 'WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BARKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. quotations of Etocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH as CO., New York, bl'our
PRIVATE WIRE. 3017

PERFITMERY.

Murray Lanmant

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, tor sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

Ja2l:Lrnw 4m

LEGAL NOTICES.
rN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of WIL-
LIAM PRICE, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit, settle and adinet the account ofMARY SWIFT late PRICE) and .1.11. NEVINS. Ex-
ecutors of the last will of WILLIAM PRICE,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountants, will meet the partiesinterested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on-WED-NESDAY, March 9th , 1870, at 4 o clock P. M. at his
office, No. 10 Law linilding,s.32 Walnut street', in the
oily of Philadelphia. . fe2s-fm
U THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
L City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofMARY ANN CLECKNER, dsewased.—The Auditorappointed by the Co in to audit, Settle and adjust the
account of PETER GRANS: Executor of the last will
and testament of MARY ANN CLECKNER, deceased,
and toreport distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountantwill meet the parties interested, forthe purpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY,
March 10,1870, at Ali o'clock P. M., at his office, No.
tO7 Race street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fe26 c to th JOS. ABRAMS, Auditor.
IrN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
1 for the City and County of Philadelphia.—LYDlA
A. AUSTIN, by her next friend, ke. vs. CHARLESAISTIN. Sept, T., 1869. No. 42. In'Divorce.To CHARLES AUSTIN, Respondent Please takenotice that the Court has granted a rule upon you to
dhow cause why &divorce, a etneu/ontatronoati should
not be decreed in the above case, returnable toSATUR-
DAY, ldarch bib, KO. JOHN SIIAILLCROSS,

fe26 26 28 inbl 4t* Attorney for Libellant.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

City and County of Philadelphla,—Betate of
MICHAEL McCLOSK EY, deceased. The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, .settle and adjust the
first account of T, ABBOTT WOOD and WILLIAM 11.
MARTIN. Executors of the last will and testament of
the said deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountants, will meet the
parties interested for the purpose of his. appointment,
on TUESDAY, March bth, A.D. WO, at, 11 o'clock A.
M., at hie office at the S. B. corner of Walaut m18131,1%
streets 2d story), in the city of Philadelphia.

fe2i the to st,'" GEO.JUNKIN Auditor:
Ili THE ORPHANS' :COURT " FOR.
1. the City and County of Philadelphia.-4 Estate of
ENOCH W. CLARK, decs.l.—The Auditor 'appointed
by the Court to undit, settle. and adjust theaccount of
SABAH C. ChAlt.K.. EDWARD. W., CLARK. and
JAY COOK E • Executors of the hetWill awl Testa-
ment of ENOCH W. CLARK, deceased- will meet the
parties interested, for the purip_oso ofhis appointment,
on MONDAY,the:7th day of March', ls7o, at ll o'clock
A at his oniCO, No. 823 Walnut street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. ' EDWARD HOPPER.

li'i..t.r.ttAny=l/470. 160 th 501 Auditor.

CUTLEIVY

plc() DG BR El, iiiiND W041131•0101•M'SrKEIT iFINIF,r ERARL and STAG. HAN-
Sof beautiful, sin; RODGERS' and WAI)/lb

lITORER'S,anit t n'OBLEIVRATED LECOULTRIRAZOR. OGURIORi3 IN DAEES .of the linest civility.
Razors. Ilatree, Scissorsand Table OutlemEfouod and
polished. IliAll /NSTRDMICNTS orthernost atruredoonstructton toassist the hearing, at P. MAD MA'Et
Cutlerand lturcioal Instrument IlakOr.lll Ten eve&
below,Obeitouts • wire'

,


